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E;;;I:,:G:,:;HT -------- B_ULLOCB TIMES AND STA1'ESBOl(O NEWS
Purely Personal
These prices are casb-regular prices
If charged Mad orders filled-add
postage. These pnces prevail through
FebrullrY 29th
THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940.
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs L B. Tsylor was hostes�t
a lovely Valentine party last Wednes­
day afternoon when she entertamed
the members of the Chum mage Club
at her home on Grady street Sev­
eral contests pertammg to Valen­
tine were enjoyed, and attractive
PrlZe..'l were won by Mesdames Cecil
Brantley, Henry Lamer, Wade Trap­
nell and Ruby Quattlebaum Other
guests were Mr. L W Powell and
Mrs. Burton Mltehell Mrs Taylor's
refreshments comus ted of heurt·shap·
ed candles and sandWiches, red Jello
WIth wOlpped cream, pretzels and
coffee
If It's Seed •••• If It's feed
WEHAVEITI
FOR YOUR GARDEN-Cabbage and Onion Plants, White
and Yellow Onion Sets, all varieties English Peas, Bunch
and Running Snap Beans, all varieties Small Vegetable
Seed, in bulk and packages. mISB POTATOES. . Table
Peas, several varieties.
CORN! CORN!I \ITueSday
Club
IPl>®ftw®®rru tUJ � Membera of the Tuesday club en-
Joyed a dehghtful party Tuesday af­
ternoon Wlth Mrs H P Jones as
A few weeks ago 10 this column we hostesa, at her home on Parr-ish
told you about seeing a picture tn one street For high score Mrs Frank
of the offices In the court house of Grimes received a large jar of cher­
Mr Ed Nance, With an old pocket- rrea, and a potted plant went to MISS
book ms Ide the frame or the picture, Annie Smith for low A plant was
and It left ua wonder-ing Just why It also given Mrs Horace Smith for
happened to be In that par-ticular cut Chicken salad, crackers, individ­
office So even thoogh our CUriosity uul cherry pies and tea were served.
didn't let us ask why, the story came An attractive arrangement 01 nar­
to us, and smee most or you remem- elSSI, deoodila and japomcas was
ber Mr Nance as one of the "origt- uscd In thc living room Mrs E A.
nals" of our town, It might, bc of In- Smith asatsted m serving Other
tel est to you to hear the story The guests were Mesdames Fred Smith I
picture 18 10 the office of our ordinary C P Olhfl' H S th 01 S th'lnnd this 13 the story Mr. and Mrs.' ,arry mr , In mi ,
Nance hved here most of their hves, C. Z Donaldson, R L Cone, Frank
and he died at the ripe old age of Williams, Alfred Dorman and Arthur I M d M L"107 leaving only hIS widow, who hved Turner r. an rs. ivingston
JU3t two years longer to the day • • • •
Durmg their decltnmg years the often SURPRISE PARTY
Entertam Group
sought counsel from Judge McCroan
(hoth mental and perhaps finanCIal)
At Mr Nance's death hiS Wldow gave
the pIcture of her husband to Judge
McCroan At the death of Mrs
Nllnce she willed to hIm her pocket­
book and several other artICles dear
to her On openmg the pocketbook
It was found she had saved enough of
her mengel mcome to bury her Rnd
aloo fix the lot Judge McCroan satd
the PlctOrc wns SHcred to the memory
of Mr Nance and the pocketbook to
her -Gomg around on the streets
dally It IS ImpossIble to know the
thlOgs folks do for those less for­
tunate than we, unless we stumble
over th mg. Shou Id you see a crowd
of youngsters gathered and wonder
Just what the excItement IS, It wlll
probably be chIldren waIting the IT
turn at ndmg In June Kennedy's
gont wagon, however It takes a foot·
man, couchman, etc 1 to persuade the
goat to go But uft1l;r all, haven't
you seen people very much like that 1
-Congrlltulatlons 10 the young ladles
nnd men choscn to represent our
town at the Paper FestIval in SII­
vannuh Imagme It qUIte hard to
select the wlnner from thIS attractlve
group -Two of our very attractIve
young matrons who ure tntercsteed
m shrubbery, trees, etc. went to the
woods last week to select dogwood
and redwood trees After tednng
up two perfe�t)y good -pmrs .. of hose,
and to say nothing of bClng complete­
ly worn out In finding what they sup­
posed to he the trees deSIred, they
came back to lown and stopped fOi a
drink at one of the husbands' places
of busmes8 Proudly dIsplaYing thelT
find, how do you suppose they felt
when lhey were Infonned one tree
wns n Bll.'!SIlfl'as, onc a perSimmon,
llnd tho other a clogwood' But the
husband scnt out that srune day, and
now the wile has all the trees she
wants and Will soon have an attrac­
tive yard -When Ulma Snllth sent
her mnld to the hbrary to get a book
for her to read, she gave her very
careful InstrDctlon ae to how to gct
the book, what to call for, ete The
girl felt sure she could remember
the tltl. of the book, and kept le­
peatlng' over and over "Who Killed
Aunt Maggie 1" But on reaching the
library she was 80 completely amazed
at the books hned on the shelves the
tItle completely left her. She re­
membered It pertained to a murder
nnd after concentr�ltlng qUite R while
sht told Nan Edith Jones (the hbra­
flun) It was "Who Shot Llzzle""­
WIll see you
CORN!
Iowealth Hybrid, Woods Hybrid, Country Gentlemen,
Stowell Evergreen Com, Truckers Favorite, Snowflake, Im­
proved Golden Dent., White Dent, Golden Prolific, What­
ley's Prolific.
VELVET BEANS, SOY BEANS, COTTON SEED
SPANISH AND RUNNER PEANUTS.
TREAT YOUR COTTON SEED WITH CERESAN.
WE HAVE ALL SIZES.
We Sell Baby Chicks
(BRADLEY & CONE SEED & fEED COMPANY
Phone 37734 West Main Street.
Among the delightful events of the Mr and Mrs. E G Llvlngston were
week WIIB the party gIven Thursday' hosts at their home Saturday
e..cn­
even 109 at the home of Mr. and Mrs I 109
to the members of the fine and
Charles Bryant as a surpnse to Mrs I practIcal arts dIVISIon of G T CBryant, who was obBervtng her bU'th- 1 After dessert n short busmess session
day Mr8 J. B Rushmg and Mrs I
was held Bnd later 10 the evemng
Robert F'ort were 10 charge of the each of the five departments 10 the
arrangements A number of games
I ritvlslOn put on an ongInal stunt re4
were enjoyed and delIcIOUS refresh- lilting to th.. r partIcular field of
menta were served work Members of the Industrml arts
department won the pnze for the
METHODIST WOMEN cloverest and most lDterestlllg stunt
The CIrcles of the Methodl8t Wom-
Present were MISS Lllhan Hogarth,
an's MISSIonary SocIety of the Mcth-
M,ss Clcorn Weaver, MISS Ruth Bol­
odi8t church will meet as folloW!!
ton. Mr and IIlrs Ivan Hostetler,
,
Mr nnd Mrs Robert London, Mrs
Monday afternoon at 3 30. Ruby Lee I E L B W II rd C rtee Karnes, I a a , nappCircle, Mrs Key, leader, WIth Mrs
I
B dd f d dEE H
Loren Durden; Sadie Maude Mooro
0 t or an . arrlS.
cilclc, Mrs WIn Macon, leader, Wlth
.. • •
Mrs Arthur Howard; Dreta Sharpe MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
Circle, Mrs ArchIe Nesmith, leader, COMPLIMENTS GUEST
WIth Mrs Bert Ramsey A lovely party wus gIven Saturday
• • • evenmg at the home of Dr and Mrs
J. T. J. CLUB H F Hook, on South MalO street,
M:ISS Anme Laune Johnson was when MISS LUCIle Hlgganbotham en­
hostess to the J. T J Club Tnesday tertamed WIth two tables of bridge as
everung at her bome on North CoI- a comphment to ber gue.t, MISS Vel­
lege atreet After a short busllless mil. Dunaway, of Dubhn. MISS Sara
seSSion, damty rcfreshments were Hall was given hose for high score,
served Members present were Misses and a box of fancy soap was the gift
Katilerllle Alice Smallwood, Helen to MISS Dunaway George Wash­
Rowse, Pruclla Cromartic, Sara Allce mgton pie wus ael ved Others play­
Brndley, Efflelyn Waters, Martha mg were MIsses Zulu Gammage, Hat­
Evelyn Hodges, Dot Remtngton, Mary tIe Powell, GertIe Sehgman, Lola
Vlrgmio. Groover Hownrd �\nd Grace Gray.
ATTEND FUNERAL
Commg from a dIstance to attend
the funersl Thursday of W H Sharpe
were Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carter,
Way'cross; Mr. and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb, SandersVIlle; Frank Finque­
field and Charles Thompkins, of
Wnghtsvllk!; Mr and Mrs W G.
Sharpe, Sylvania; H. P. Anderson
and Charles Anderson, MIllen, and
Mrs Bob Shell, Savannah.
•••
MRS. MOORE IMPROVES
AT CANDLER HOSPITAL
FrIends are pleased to learn of the
8atisfactory condItion of Mrs S L
Moorc at Candler Hospital, Savannah,
where she was carried several weeks
ago lor a aenOQ8 operation. She 18
expected to be able to return home
withm Ule ne;ltt few days
CARD TABLE SALE
New 1940 SAMSON De luxe
INCLUD'''G 2·NEW
DOUBLE DUry­
COASTERS
Tables
AROUND TOWN
SUPPLY UMJTED .• ACT MOW! Au,o.,_:--��__
NEW 1940 SAMSON Standard TABLES
ASSORTED PATTERNS
INCLUDING PAIR O' ASH TRAYS AT NO EXTRA COST
A number of lovely parties were
given during the week hononng Mrs
Isabel Hanner, of Conway, Ark:
gue8t of Mr and Mrs W S Hanner
On Saturday afternoon Mrs W S
Hanner was hostess at an mformal
seated tea at her home on South Col-
lege street Her rooms were decorat­
ed With nandmR berries and greens,
and a sweet course was served The
guest ltst Included nelghbor8 and
close frtends of the honoree at the
_WM M'" .uch .ufltalWMntl ".1,"" 11My'"
Sotn.on 0. "..,_.-Strong, ,turdy, wa.� ....1"4
,.oof! S.. them all- .....".,.., for conf PI.ylng.
for the porch, kitchen, I• .,n. ,hUd,.n', .... ., ,eo",
Note These SaRIun QUALITY FEATURES!
• ProJ.cted corneA I
• Smoalh, round .dgeit
• He.aVV, I.ltd leo,1
• Color fast top"
• '9 mar. .quo,.. IA
playing suriocat
• Ooubl.·brac.dl.CjI$1
• Sloin proof!
• WOlhab&'1
• Contin"out topl
• Nothing to 'alch
dUll
260
l\ reflector Covers were placed for
Mesdames Hanner, J F Brannen, W
S Hanner, H S BlItch, J H Wat­
son, John Everett and S C Groover
and MISS Inez Wllluuns
Monday afternoon MlSS MarIe
WoOd honored Mrs Hanner with a
small party at the College Pharmacy,
and on Tuesday MISS MalVina Trus­
sell was hostess to a few friends at
helll"_ MWI 'W Ihrifty
.hop,*" - Mok. _.
........" new Qua""
t4ty III,,'IM
a tea at her lovely home m Anderson­
vtlte, honormg Mrs Hanner
H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP,AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
J_
f,
Banodl Couaty
hl the UKrt
of GeOrgia
''Where Nature
SmU...n
( BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES IIUIeeIl CoUll IIn the Heartof Georgia"Where N atur.Smll...nTHIRTY YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Man:h 2, 19"'1Mrs. Emma Ainesworth, formerettizen of Statesboro, dIed In Sanders­
boro, died in Sanderavllln following
a paraltlC stroke several days ago
Mass meeting called for Monday
to select date Cor county Democratic
prunary , date suggested, Aprtl 14;
A. M Deal, C. H Parrish and Howell
Cone are probabiliriea as legislatlve
eandidates.
"Out In the Exeelsicr commuruty
Itves a family which should delight
the heart of Teddy Roosevelt as an
example of anti-race SUICide; the
record of this famIly IS four sets of
tWIns In seven years, and seven of
the youngsters are alive; the father
lS J F Boyett, who moved from Tatt­
nail to Bulloch SIX years ago.
John R Dedge, former dentIst 10
Statesboro, was arrested at hIS home
m Coffee county charged WIth COUD­
terieitlng, "and had on his person
wben arrested two twenty dollar lind
ten of the ten dollar pieces ;" used
silver coma for the purpose, 26 cent
pieces being the sree of tbe $100 gold
coin and a SIlver $1 betng the sIze
of a $20 pold PIece
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.-
FARM LOAN GROUP
COME NEXT WEEK
r;��/"�: "Cl;;;;".�"'p�;;�;�l'l ��: :;��;.�:;;,;,��::,�"'I
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BULLOCH TmID1 READERS ARE
GIVEN RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE
Remer Brudy was a viaitor In Sa­
vannah Wedncsday
Mrs. Allen 1t�s VISIting rcla- M,sa Imogene Dyess spent the week
ttves 10 Rhine
end at. her home In Claxton
Mrs. Hal Kcnnon attended a PllI'ty
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr were
In Brooklet Tuesday •
VISitors 10 Suvannah Friday
Mrs Sidney Smith was n VISitor In I Mr nnd Mrs Linton Banks were
Savannah Wednesday. I VISitors III Savannah Wednesday
MISS Tommie Thomas was a VIS4
Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrs Bob
S h W d e day I Pound were VISitors 10 Savannah FTI-it or 111 avunnu ensJIIISS hnr-lotte Howard spent the day
week end In Milledgeville With friends. I
Mrs W S Hanne;- was to Snvnn-
M F k G me and Mrs A
nah Fr iday to see 'Gone WIth the
rs, • ran II a
W d"
J Mooney were VISitors In Savannah
In
Saturday I M rs R L Cone and Mr. FrankMrs. Lester Mikell was In Savan- WlIitu.ms were VISitors 11l Augusta
nah Wednosday to see "Gone W,th Saturday
tho WlOd" I Mrs Barney Averltt bas return-
MISS Mary Moorman, of Oubhn, cd Cram Atlanta,
where she "pent the
was the guest of MISS Mary Hogan
I
week end
last week end
Chatham Alderman was a buainess
MISS Lucy Stokes, of Pembroke, viaitor to BIrmingham
a few dnys
was the week-end guest of Mr and I
during the week
Mrs \VIlhc Drannn
Mr and Mrs Charles Bryant
I
wOre
Mrs. Jack Smullyn, of Atlanta, IS I m Savannah Frtd�y to see 'GoM
spendmg several weeks With her SIS41
With The Wind."
tcr, Mrs Ellis DeLoacb.
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and daughter, Jane, were VISitors 10 Way­
chlldlen, Betty and John, spent Sun-: cross Monday D1ght and Tnesday
day III Pembroke wltb relotlves I Mrs J B RushlDg and Mr8. Percy
Dr. nnd Mrs. J L Jackson and lit., Bland left Tuesdny for Jaclu!orlVllle,
tle son spent the week end In East-I
where they well spend a few days.
man as thl"! guest of hiS parents Lleut and Mrs WIllmm Qumn, of
Mr. and Mrs A P. Murphy and Ft Screven, were b'1lests Sunday of
llaughters, Jun and Lynn, were guests I
her grandmother, Ml'H J A McDou-
Sunday of relatives m LoUISVIlle I gald
Fnends or Mrs W W MIkell Will, Or Guy Wellll was U ViSItor here
be glad to learn that she IS Improov- Wednesday
fie was enroute to Sa­
mg from her recent crItical lllnesB
! vannuh where he spoke to the Rotary
Major and Mrs Leroy Cowart and I
Club.
80n, Jimmie, of Atlnntn, were gucslH Mrs Jmuny Allen returned Satur­
of friends here durmg the week end day from Sylvania, where she spent
MISS Gertle Sehgmun spent scv-
I three weeks With her mother, Mrs
eral daY8 durll1g the week 10 Charl.. - Corrie HIli
ton liS the guest of Mrs Frank Klme
I Mr and M"" L J Shuman Jr have
George P Donaldson, of Tifton, WI theIr guests her mother, Mr8 W
spent the week end as the guest of H Chllndler, Imd Mrs M. F Chan­
hIS parent." Mr nnd Mrs R F Qon. dler, of Atlanta
aldson I Mr and Mrs. 0 101 Chapman and
Mrs Henry Elhs IS spendIng sam. Mrs Perry Edmunds were shoppers
tIme m Atlanta whIle Mr EllIS IS 10 Savannah Monday, and also went
attend 109 mIlitary school at Ft Mc- to see "Gone WIth the Wind"
Pherson I M,ss AUrcd M!!rle Dorman will ar-
Mrs B V Page and Fred Page rive FrIday from Wesleyan College
vl81ted m Valdosta several dllYs dur- to spend the week end WIth her par­
mg the week a� gucsts of Dr and cnts, Mr and Ml1I Alfred Dorman
Mrs Mixon I Mr und Mrs Clarence WIl118ms,
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and htU. MISS LlllllUl BUle, MISS Vlrgmla
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, I Dougherty and MISS Nell Dougherty
wcre the wcek-end guests oC Mrs J were 10 Savannah \Vedncsday to sec
W Wlilmm. I "Gone
W,th the Wind"
Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone had B8 MIB8 Brooks Grimes spent Fnday
their guests for the week end ber OIght 10 Snvannah us the guest of
parcnts, Mr and Mrs M W LIpford, Mrs A W Quattlebaum. and attend­
of FI anklln cd a play presented by thc Armstrong
l\10rJ 18 McLemore, who attends JUnior College Players
the Umverslty of Georgia, .3llCnt the Mr� Isab lle lIanner, of Conway,
week end With hiS parents, M r and I
Ark., and her ltttle grandson, Bucky
Mrs 0 L McLemore Pryor, of Jonesboro, Ark., lert yester
Mr. Frank Dukes ,of Dubllll, anrl day to return to theIr homes ufter
MIS Smallwood, of Swainsboro, VlS- Ii vuut of severnl days WIth her son,
IWd their Sister, Mrs Andrew Shel4 W S Hanner, and Mrs Hanner
ton, and f"mlly lhls week
1----LIttle Jack DeLoach, of Swams- ri "boro, VISIted hIS grandparents, Mr Rock-Bottom Prices!find Mrs W 1I Aldred and Mr. W •••
H DeLoach durmg the week I Rexall February Birthday Sale
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and I Week of Feb. 19, 1940.httle daught.er, Maxllle, spent Sunday •••In Claxton, tiS guests of her parents, 20e 4-Way LIqUId for colds 18c Vl'Sl'tO!' l'S FetedMr and Mrs J. S Waters 1$2 01000,As
BOG Yltamm Capsules
. $169
Mrs W E Carter returned Mon· $1 00 ABDG Yltamm Cal)sules
day to hel home m Waycross after 30's 59c
commg here for the runeral of hel $225 Elextrex Bottle Warmer,
grandfllther, W H Sharpe Ivory $169
Mrs Eugene [[urns and daughters, $125 Bradfield's Female Regu-lator . it 08
MIsses MarIanne and Laura Ashley $100 Or MIles CactU8 Compound 83c
HarrIS, of Sundersvllle, were gue8ts $126 Lydut E Pitlkham's Herb
of Mrs Blooks SImmons Thursday Medlcme $1 08
Mrs J Brantley Johnaon bus reo 25c Hobson's Camphor Oil Com-
turned from Atlanta, where she spent 70c PSf���\'8 Liniment ���
a few duys WIth her son, Brantley $120 Or Kmg's New DIscovery
Jr WhIle thele she saw "Gone W,th for coughs 98c
The Wmd" 50c Re�all Cherry Bark Cough the college Present w.>re Mesdames
Mr nnd Mrs R S New had lIB Syrup 39c M S PIttman, John F Brannen,
thetr guests fol' the MOck end thetr ��00A�:x:�� �c::c'l:·I���ns I�� Ivan Hostetler, Zack Henderson, W
daughters, MISS M.lry Helen New, of 60e Chamberlain's Hand LotIOn 42c E Jones, Fred Kennedy, J E
Guar-
Wllhe, and MISS Manora New, of 65c Luxor Rand Cream 490 cfia, E G Llvmgaton. M E Thomi-
Munchester $100 Lucky TIger Shampoo 69c son and J R Kemp. and MISSes Mae
Mrs. E M Mount has returned 75c LeClair's Castile ShalUpoo MIchael, MamIe Veasy, Malvl118
from KnOXVIlle, Tenn, where she vla- 40c Pr�terlne' Tooth Paste ��� Trussell, Mane Wood, Martnn Groo-
Ited hel' daughter, MISS Alma Mount, 60e Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Bruuh. 29c ver, Hester Newton, John JulIa Mc­
who IS a student at the UnIverSIty $100 Kleilw CompleXIOn Brush 89c \Jahen and Elelnor Ray.
of Tennessee 60c Klenzo Clothes Brush 390 Tuesday Mrs J F Brannen enter-
Mr and Mr8. J E Rushing, Mr
l00-watt Westmghouae LIght tamed at ber home on North Main
Bulbs, carton of 6 930e9o street WIth a three-course luncheonand Mrs A P Murphy and 1I1r and 50c Ipana Tooth Paste
Mrs. Lamar Jones wele In Snvan4 $1 '/5 Elextrex Room Heater $1.49 as a compliment to lr!rs Hanner
nah durmg the week to see "Gone 29c Klenzo FaCIal Tissues, 500's 19c 'rhe lace covered table was centered
WIth The Wmd"
Wonder package Stationery, 75 WIth" beautIful bowl of narcIssI on
sheets and envelopes 23c
Ml' and Mrs John Rawls spent the Montags Shadow StrIpe 39c
week end In Eastman With relattves lOe Woodbury's FaCIal Soap
MISS LUCIle Higgmbotham had as 4 cake.
her guest for the week end M,ss Vel- $100 Woodbury's
Face Creams
and 50c Almond Lotion both $1 00
rna Dunaway, of Dubhn $100 Jergm's LotIOn and 50c 011-
Friends of lIttle Douglas PItman. purpose Cream, both $100
daughtel of Mr and Mrs George 10c Delsey TOIlet TIssue, made
PItman, will be pleased to learn that made by "Kleenex", 3 for 25c
her condition, following an Illness of
Ballots for Prince and Princess
Of Paper Festival Appear
In This Newspaper
of all the authortsed candidatee from
the var-ious oeganteatacns ThlH bal­
iot IS self-explanatory, and thoae,
who wish to vote WlII have no dilfH
culty 10 marking It so that It will be
understood ThIS coupon IS being
carried today for the first time
Note the Instructions as to date
of exp1nlti&n' and proper llddrca. 10
order to receive credit for. your fa�
vorrte candidates In view, however!!
of the pOSSIbilIty of a change in the
method 01 final selection, we are not
seekmg to induce the sale of extra
copies for the mere purpose of uaing
these coupons.
By authority of Josh Lanier, presr­
dent of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, and of J. A. Ben­
nett, of Savannah, usaociated With the
gt!neral management of the Savan­
nah; Papcr Festival, the Bulloch
TImes 18 grvmg' to Its readers an op­
portunity to partictpate 10 the con­
test of Prince and Princess to repre­
sent Bulloch county at the Festival
In tbe column below will be found
an official ticket bearing the names
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... Feb. 26, 1920.
M. 0 OIhff, aged 60 years, died at
local hospItal Tuesday follOWIng op­
eration for appendiCitiS.
S. E Helmutb, age 55, dIed Sunday
afternoon at hIS home In the Smk­
hole dIstrict after a short 1Ilnesa.
W. Wand J. T. Nesmith announce
their retIrement from bUSiness; C108-
lng out sale Feb 20 to March Ist­
"your chance to save money"
Statesboro busme88 men called
upbn to take $10,000 stock In propos­
ed plleking plant, subscnbed $6,600;
It 18 believed the mdustry is 11 certam­
ty.
The marrtnge of MISS Nettie Hazel
1lllI'ron and John Brantley Johnson
<>ccurred Sunday afternoon at the
FI t BaptIst church, Rev W T
Granade officl8ting
ChWi. G. Edwards announces that
he WIll not be a candidate for con­
gress to succeed himself; "I see by
the papcl'S," sRid Mr Edwards, "that
the name of Hon Jabo E Fay has
been suggested, he has always been
my friend
II
F. E FIeld found pair of spectacles
on running board of his car, and ad­
vertised, Jt 1n Bulloch Tunes; same
day R. L FIelds left his spectacles
.,n runnmg board of ,csomebody's
.car," and came to the Times office to
advertIse the los8; result, finder and
loser met before advertisement- was
TBIB' BALLOT NO'J'l. GOOD AFTER MARCH 15.
ROY AL COURT BALLOT
COASTAL EMPIRE PAPER F�TIVAL
Week of April 1, 1940
BULLOCH COUNTY BALLOT
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
My ..ate IS east for the candIdate whose name I have ohecked
CANDIDATE
Miss Betty SmIth . .
Mr Frank Olliff .
HISS Carmen Cowart
Mr. Frank Farr . .
MIS. Meg Gunter
Mr. Homer Bhteh .•
M188 Sara Allee Bradley ..
Mr. Ed OlliJf . .... .
M188 Dorothy Re'lfllOgton
Mr. W R. Lovett ....
Mis8 Sara Mooney . ..
Mr. Hobson DuBoee
.
..
(X)
Check the name of one male and one female candIdate ONLY.
U more than one of each'liI cbecked the ballot 18 YOm
Mail Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAI., Box 530, Savanaall, GL
DEMocRats VOTE
FAVOR PRIMARYrun m paper"A most pleasant OCCU!SlOD was the
blrthdlly-Valentine party was given
by Itttle MISS VerlU.l Valentine Rouse
on her birthday, Feb 14, those pre8-
ent were Jeanette Thackston, AlIce
Thackston, Lena Rmgwald, Pearl
RlDgwald, Hattie RIggs, Emtly Pow­
ell, Olltble Ogle.,bee, Valhe Rouse,
Arthur Northcutt. Jack Waters, J W
RIggs and Earl RIggs
Adopt Resolution to be Forward- Consolidated National Farm
ed to State Democmtic: Ex- Loan Association Meeting
ecutive Committee. In Statesboro Wednesday
SPEAKS HERE NEW STORE OPENS
HERE NEXT WEEK
FARMERS CALLED
MOO THURSDAYInterest WIll attach to the an­
nouncement of the formal opening of
Henry's, Statesboro's new establiah­
rnout, on Tuesday of next week, which
announcement appears on another
page.
Henry's IS tho new store thnt WIll
occupy the E C Oliver stand, which
IS recognized 8S 8 choice locution 011
EURt MUIll atruet Henry MoseR, the
IlOW owner; comes to Stutesboro from
Louisville, where he has been en­
gaged In a similar buainess for the
past several years, and brings the
very highest endorsement as a suc­
cessful buaineas man.
Hnvlllg lensed the Ol,ver bUIlding,
he haa stocked It WIth a new hne of
mercbundlRe, every article bemg
fl esh from the markets. He invites
tbe pubhc to celebrnte WIth hIm for
the two formnl opening days next
week-Tuesday lind Wednesday
Zone Conference to Discuss The
New Proposed Rural Hous­
ing Measure.
A meeting of more Ulan ordinary
interest Is that scheduled to be beld
in Statesboro next Thursday when
Hon George,B Hamilton, state treu­
uror and cha:lr;.{an of the State
bouaing authOrity WIll be here to
lay before the people of thIS sOOtiOD
an outlme of the provlalons of thla
new measure
The meeting will be held in the
court house lit 11 o'clock Thursd&¥
nlornmg, and every farmer and busi­
ness man IS inVited to attend.
Mr. HUlmlton, m issumg the .a11
for th,s meetmg, .aid.
"Smce the first .tate-wide I'Ul'Sl
hOlJslng conference held in MacoD
on February 15th, there hu beea
such a UnIversal Intcrest. in the rural
area of our state and I have heeD 110
swamped WIth requcsts to speak to
locnl meetings on this program, that
r have been sponsoring for some tlme,
un ttl I have decIded to hold district
mcetIngs In vurlOUs sectIOn. of the
state 10 order that the mdividual
farmers may know first hand all the
facts relattve to the program.
UAt the Macon meeting which was
sponsored by the Georgia Farmers
Union, the Hon. H. M. Sttles, prell­
dent of tbc United Georgia FarmerB,
attended and made a statement to tha
conference pledgmg the unquulllled
support of hi. organizatIon to the
movement. It Is WIth a great deal of
gratificatIOn that I am able to an­
nounce that the district meetings
whIch WIll be held are under the
umted sponsor8blp of the Georgia
FlIJ'mers Union, the United Georgia
�'armer. and all local greup. or or­
b"UmzatlOn8 Ul the I'ural ar'_. All
farmers, county commuulioners, coun­
ty agents, voclltional teacbers. bank­
ers and others arc Invited to attend
anyone of tbls series of dimiel;
meetmga. I am arur.IOUR that the
lacts relatIve to the progra.n be laid
before aU fUl-rners of Georglll lind 1
am amcerely delighted alld appre­
ciatIve of the umverHal help and aid
that IS beinfP rcnderL'd me in makmg
LillB pOSSible.
HI now rC8tute to the farmors of
Georglll thllt , cxpect to ask for and,
obtsm seventy-five mIllion dollars for
the bUIlding of hou.e. on the farms
of Georg'" If pondmg legISlation
pusses the present. congleS8. I have
gent to nil county commissioners·
blank resolutions of necessity necel­
sary for them to pas. and already
many countIes huve formed county
hOUSing uuthorltles
"J already have UHsurunceB of man1
farmers nnd leaders of organized
groupH t.hut thousands of farmera
wtll IIttend these meettngs 80 that
they may per"onally secure first hand
:��r�haetit�n��i��t ;io��!b��r::;ato�::
mg program. Everybody intere8ted
III the betterment of our 8tate of
GeorgIa m the I ural sections IS 10-
vlted to attend these mectmgs.
"GEO B. HAMILTON."
C W GILKEY
Dean of the UnIversIty of Chicago
Chapel, who IS to be prlllclpni speaker
at the ReligIOUS Conference to be
held here March 4th GRAND JURY HOLDS
A SHORT SESSIONMANY PREACHERS
IlERE NEXT WEEK Declines To Endorse the Plan
To Carve Territory From
Bulloch County.Program Begins
at 10 A. M .•
With Dr. Marvin S. Pitt­
man Presiding. Coming to the end. of Its labor
A full day's program has been 1Ir- for the term, after ollly a day and
ranged for the chmax day exercises a half 111 se881On, the January ad­
of RelIgIOUs Empbasl8 Week here Journed torm grand jury suhmitted
on March 4th to be presented to the
visiting pastors from south and cen4
tral Georglll
The agenda for the day swmgs
mto &etlOn at 10 a. m I With Dr Mar­
Vin S PIttman, presldmg Hc will
make the Ilddress or welcome to the
conference whIch IS tbe first of it.
kInd to be held at th,s school After
tllI8 address the college Churus WIll
prescnt a few mumbers
The mam address of the morning
I will be made by Dr. C. W GIlkey, ofthe Chapel of the UnIverSIty of Cbl­
�go, and who 18 an experienced and
noted worker In the relIgiOUS field
At 11 30 a In, the l11cetlOg Will
be turned Into a general conference
preSided over by Juke Ward, a mem­
ber or the receptIOn comnllttec At
this meetlllg questions of u general
nature WIll be dLScua"ed
Mter lunch the program WIll re­
sume at 2 00 pm, with the vlsltmg
pastors dIVided IIlto two grOUl'8 The
Rural Church SectIOn WIll meet In
tbe audltonum and wtll be preSIded
over by Rev G N. Ramey, of Colum­
bus, Ga An urban church sectIOn
preSIded over by Rev A L Putter­
son, D D, or Savanna.h, Ga, Will
meet In room twenty Problems pe4
culmr to each of theae groups WIll be
emphaSized In general dlScuBslon
The program for the day IS a fol­
lows
10 00 a m AudItorIum, M S
Pittman, prcsJdIng-Bymn; scripture
readm�, Rev. H L, Sneed; lnVocatlon,
Elder V. FAgan, welcome address;
musIC, College Chorus, address,
"Sprrltual Blackout," Dean Charles
W Gilkey, hymn
1130 a m � AuditOrium, general
Its formal report before noon Tuesday
and was dIscharged hy the judge for
the renuunder of the term.
Court continued in 80tUUOn, how­
ever I niter adjournment of the grand
Jury, bemg engaged in the tnal of
a number of cases 10 which bill were
returned by the grand Jury.
EstablIsblng a record for breVIty,
the formal I'reaontmenl.8 touch upon
only � one or two matters of general
nature Particularly among the im­
portant mllttertl I. the propoaal before
the grand JUry .eeking to detach
from Bulloch county a matcrml part
or the territory, to bo attached �,
Bryan county Formal ateps toward
th,s actIOn had hecn illltmted by a
corumlttee of lendillg Citizens In the
temtory sought to he detuchc-d, Carl
ncr, Willie Cannady and Emit Par­
rish, who appeared before the grand
Jury to prescnt the matter.
The grand jury declined to rt."COIII­
mend the plan, however, assigning
as n reason that the "political and
finanCial status of the county" coul�
be best served by deierrlllg the mat.­
ter It WllB made known that one
conSideration III mmd hud to do With
the completIOn of the forthcomtng
census, to be taken In April, upon
whIch will be b""ed tho leglsilltive
rcplescntatton of the counties III
Georgia for the next ten years. It
was beheved to be pO!lslble that tbe
trimming of any substantial tern­
tory mIght reduc"" the populatIOn of
the county to the point that Bulloch
would lose Its place amdng the larg­
est thirty-two counties in Georgia
Formal presentments are as fol­
lows.
GEO,RGlA-Bulloch County
The grand jury for the regular
and adJourncd January term, 1940,
of Bullocb sur>eTlor court, beg to sub­
mIt the followmg presentments
Dr R L Gone is deSIgnated for
a term of four years ns a member of
the county board of health
\Ve recommend that Mrs. Laura
Cone, Brooklet, be paid the Bum of
$5 per month, to be paId direct to
her
The report of M,s. Sarah Hall, di­
rector of pubhc welfare for Bulloch
county, was receIved as mlonnatlOn
WIth reference to the petItion
which has been presented before us
requesting a matcrIal change In the
boundary Itnes between Bulloeh and
Bryan counties, It IS our Op11l10n that
the politIcal and financ181 status of
our county Will be best served by
deferrll1g action, thorefore we de­
chne to approve the proposal
In takmg our leave, we Wish to
extend to the Honorable judge W 11-
ham Woodrum the thanks 01 our body
for hiS able charge, and also to our
sohcltor generul (or hlB valued assist­
ance and hiS courtesies shown us dur­
Ing' thiS seSKlon
Respectfully submItted, thIS the
27th day oC Februllry, 1940 .
W. J RACKLEY, Foreman,
JESSE 0 JOHNSTON, Clerk.
Bulloch county Democrnta have A large attendance iB expected at
placed themselves on record lIB !avor- the annual meetUlg of tbe Statesboro
109 a proferentlD primary on the Consohdated National Farm Loan As­
question of who 8�1l have Georgia's soclubon, one of the major co-oper­
vote for the presulent.' alive lnstltutions of tbe connty, whIch
ThLS fact wrut estabhsbed at a WIll be held on Wednesday, March 6,
From Bulloch 'l'unes, Feb. 27, 1930. meetlllg
held In the court house last lR the court house at Statesboro, aC­
Saturday morning, which meeting cord109 to T W. Rowse, secretary­
had been ca'lled #y the county com- treasurer
mlttee for tbe' purpose of hearlDg At th,S meetmg, Mr. Rowse slUd
an expressIon from the people. The that complete aud detailed reports
number attendIng the meetmg hllB will be submItted on the a88OCtaUOn'.
been estimated at from seventy-five operations for the past year, along
to a hundred, and forty-five of those WIth a complete financial statement of
present were recorded, as voting in the orgalllzation One dlrector Will
favor of the prinlary No votes were be elected
cast nor a vOICe raised m opposition The Statesboro ConsolIdated Na­
The resolution as adopted was pre- tlOnal Farm Loan Assocmtion serves
sented by D. R. GrooTer, a member Bulloch, Bryan, EfflDgham, Evans
of the committee Crom the EmIt dls- and Chatham countIes, and has 146
tnct He and one or two other com- members Through It farmel"S obtain
mitteemen spoke an favor of the reBO- long4term iann loans from the Fed-
lutlon eral Land Bank of Columblll
AB formally adopted the resolution S D Groover, of Statesboro, IS
18 as folloWB' president or the assoclatIon, and other
WHEREAS, a mllBS meetmg of the
I
dlredors are B C. McElveen, Brook-
]!) " TOters of Bulloch county IS uow as- let, R Cone Hall, Statesboro; M J
Dr R J H DeLoach, fonner resl- sembled, on the call of the county Anderson, Claxton, and W G WII-
dent of Bulloch county, now director Democratic executive committee, for son Clyo The executive committee of the
()f the research department of Armour the purpose of dlscusslOg the ques-
'
G B Id d L an League
tion of whether or not a pi
eSldentiRll
Mr Groover says that n very 104 corgla
UI 109 an 0
Fertilizer Works, gave mterestIng preferentIal primary should be held terestmg program has been arranged
In seSSJon at the Henry Gl'ady Hotel
mtervlew In which he urged cotton 10 Georgia, not.lce of the meeting for the nnnual meetmg, and that It In Atlanta Saturday evenwg selected
growers to rcduce acreage. havmg becn pubhshed In the news- IS hoped every member WIll be pres- Monday and Tuesday, June 17418, as
HOn Monday D1ghtJ March 3, there
I
papers, and a large and representa- ent Judge Hnrry D Reed ral the dates for the annual conventIOn
II b t C tize ..... of tive crowd bClDg present; and
' gene
I hIdWI e amasa mee 109 0 CI.�
WHEREAS, It IS our belief that counsel of the Farm CredIt Admmls-
whIch had prevIOus y been se edu e
Statcsboro and others mtereated, for
we represelot the practIcally unaDl- tratlOn of ColumbIa, S. C., and Judge Cor Sea Island
Beach Norman A
the purposc of makmg publtc expres- mous vIew or the people of thiS coun- WIll Stallings, dIrector of the Farm Way, of BrunSWick, chairman 01 the
slOn on the subject of the proposed ty, and that such actIOn WIll be m CredIt Board oC Columb18 WIll be eommlttee, preSIded
military UnIt now bemg discussed" harmony With Democratic precedent t k t tl t' A schedule of SIX dlst.rlct meetings
II
• •
B I and practICe.
gues spea ers a Ie mee 109
County pohtl(:S bolhng m u - NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- w___
to be held over the state m May was
loch last Saturday when, at a county SOLVED, by the vote;'" of Bulloch Bulloch Nears Goal dIscussed, and the follOWing clttes
masS meetIng, the date for the pn- county here present, that a pres 1- selected as meetmg places Rome,
malY was set for AprIl 23; today dentlal preferentlUl pnmary should For Albany Relief Columbus, Athcns, Macon, MoultrlC
thel e are four candidates actively in be held In G�orgla, 10 whIch all can- and Statesboro Plans were also dls-
h· dldates aspmng to the office
of plesl- kUle field, two each for Jud��s Ip and dent be given the prIVIlege of hav- As ed for $300 as ber share of the cussed for the Southeastem DlstrlOt
soliCitor of the city court 109 thf!lr names entered and voted I
Red Cross fund for reIter of the VIC- Conference to be held 10 LOUISVille,
Floyd Hendncks, ten-year-old bero 0"- ttms of the AIl>any tornado, Bulloch Ky, on May 6-7 J A McCurdy, of
of last sprmg's tornado, dIed Sunday BE IT FURTHER RE\SOLVED, county remams a few dollars short Decatur, IS a vice-preSIdent of thIS
rung from mJurles sustamed
that a copy of thIS resolution be fur- of the goal WIth a total of '27086 conferencemar nmhed to the chalmlan of the state ' '"
when be was run over by a school Democratle executive comlntttee and reported to date Dr R F Hook, The committee approved a commit-
bus; "thIS httle boy played the part publlsbed til the local papers chnlrman of the county orgamzatlon, tee on pubhc housmg from the
oI a hero 10 last sprmg's tragedy reports recelpta as follows States- League to work wi':h local housmg
when he leCt hIS demoltshed home m In the goOd old days It was ncces- boro, $19230; schools, $21.34, Teach- proJecta Ir] the vanons cItIes through-
the dead of the night, traveling sary for the hIgh school boy and glri ers College, $1600, Brooklet, $2176, out the state. Mrs. Ralph Mobley,
through black darkness amId howhng to !rnow somethmg about the numer- Brooklet school, $611; Wanlock Atlanta, preside1)t of the League, will
...mds, leavwg the dead and dYIng, ator and denoptinator Now all, they school; $196, NeVIls school, $440, make the appomtment within the next
to summond aId" are Interested III IS tbe carburetor. Pore.l, $800. Total "2'10.86. I few days
TEN YEARS AGO
IIA surprise stag supper wa� given
J. W. Townsend, of Lake Butler, Fla ,
FrIday evcnmg by W S Preetonus,
covers we.re laId for SIX"
Bulloch County P.-T A CounCIl
met at Warnock Saturday mommg;
address by D G BICkers, Savannah,
··Parent Tramlng of Better LIVIng."
C. C. DeLoach, leader of tbe Den­
mark commumty, dIed after an ill­
ness of ten days; had been memher
of the board of county comm18sioners
:for many years.
uOf much mterest to theLr many
frIends was the Silver weddmg anni­
versary of Mr and Mrs C A Zet­
tcrower at their country home near
Brooklet on Wednesday, 'February
"Death Takes a HolIday," a three­
act drama by Alberte Casello. will be
presented tonigh� (Thursday) at the
Georgia Teachers College auditorium
by the college dramatic clnb, ubder
th� dtroctlQn of Miss Mamie Jones,
of the depa�tmeut of speech.
pneumOnia, 18 Improving
Mr8. Charlte Randolph aRd chIl­
dren, Virgmia D and Cha.. les, have
returned to their home In Roberson-
ville, N. C., after spendmg several
BIBLE STUDY
weeks with relatives here Aaron,
Moses and MLrulm WIll be
Mrs. Jame Ntherldge, Mrs Joe
the BIble characters mterestingly
Woodcock, Mrs. O. L. Lanier and
dISCUSsed by Mrs W W Edge at the
Misses Bernice Woodcock and MattIe
meetmg. "of the' Blbl,,' Stu�y Fnday
Will Flelda formed "a party VISIting ,
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Rush-
in Auguste during the week. ,. '. 109 Hotel. I�•••••••••_••••••••_•••••••_••••••••••••••••
SPECIAL SERVlC�
NOW IN PROGRESS
See PREACHERS, page 2
Preaching Twice Daily at The
Methodist Church During
Next Several Days
LOAN LEAGUE TO
HOLD MEET HERE
ReVival services arc now In prog- I
resa at the Metbodl8t church. Rev.
L H Cochran, of Ashury church, Sa- ,
vunnuh, 1::1 dOlllg the preaching, and
Rev J E Webb, of MIdVIlle, IS lead-
109 the smgmg Goou congregations
arc at.tendmg these services.
.
Mr. Cochran 18 n fine preacher and
hiS sermons aTe of truly a high or­
der Mr WIlson IS a gIfted young
man, thoroughly educated, and of
pleasmg personahty HIS messages
In song are an mspiratIon to all who
attend
The people of Statesboro and the
surroundIng countrySide have an op­
portumty to hear these two gifted
young men It IS truly heartenmg to
see and hoor these two young men
who are unstmtedly gIVing their beot
to the people for Chllsta's sake.
It WIll be a fine thing for the peo­
ple of Statesboro and VIClillty to avail
themselves of the OpportUlUty to hear
really great preachmg and fine SlOg­
mg You are IJJVlted to all these
serVIces, which are held twice d(111y,
at 10 m the mormng and 8 at night.
ChIldren's services are to be held each
afternoon nt 3:30, and services for
the young people every evening Bt 7
o'clock m the Epworth League room.
All chIldren and youth are mvited.
These services will Ilkely conclude
on Wednesday night, March 6th.
Come and let us worship God at tho
revival.
,
N. H. WII+IAMS. Pu£or.
Statesboro Designated as One
Of Six Georgia Cities To
Entertam the Group
"DEATH TAKES HOLIDAY"
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
TWO BULLOQB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1JROOKLET 1JRIEFJ
THURSDAY, FlEB. 29, 1940.
Mr. Hodges Makes Important
Announcement of Awards
For Fat Stock Show.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
SPECIAL PRImi
FOR B�T STEERS
PREACHERS. from page 1 .
C<lmmittee felt that special attention
sbould be given to the catllo grown
(lut and finished out for market oa the
farm from which they nre shown.
Mr. Hodges stated that the commit­
tee would require a certificate from
the county agent or vocational teach�
e.r under whose supervision the cal!
was fed to make the cntry eligiblo
for the special prize.
conference, J. C. Wanf, presiding­
Round table discussion based on inLer.
v-jews utken in Bulloch county.
12:30 a. m. Luncheon for guest of
coUege.
2:uO p. m. Scet.ionul conferences.
(1) Rurlll church sectiun, li.udilorium,
Rev. G. N. Hainey, dist.rict tiupcrlll­
tendent. Met.hodlst church, Columbus,
presiding. (2) Urban chuJ'ch secLJon,
room No. 2U, Hev. A. L. jJatt.eNion,
pustor Hull Memorial PresbyteriaD
church, Savunnab, pl'esiding.
a 1). 111., General seSSIon, College
auditorium, Hev. Marvin M. MeJo'cr­
rin, pastor Grecl) StTcct Presbyterian
church, Augusta, presiding.
Hymn.
Address. "Bridges Inlo a Betler
,World," Dean Gilkey.
Hymn.
Bcnediction" Rev. A. C. Linn, pas­
tor Lutheran Church of the Ascension,
Savannah.
The people of Stat.e.ooro and Bul:
loch connty are eBpeeially invited lo
join the 200 or more ministen from
Southeast Georgia, and a special place
will be reserved fOT local people.
'Want Ad;\
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE·NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVBCElIITSA w�
WANTED-T... o hands lo cut logs
and woed. J. L. LATZAK, Brook­
I.t, Ga. (29febJtp)
FORSALE-Ribbon seed cnneat $1
per 100 .talko. FRANK WAR­
NOCK. Route 5, Statesboro. (29ieb1)
FOR SALE-Ideal countTY home. si:x­
room house; 14 aeTes land on high­
way. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(29feb2tp)
)<'OR SALE-One good farm mule.
also t.wo riding cultivators in good
repair. D. B. FRANKLIN, Route 2.
Statesboro. (29febltp)
FOR RENT-Five-room bouse. good
condition; garden free; about one
mile Irom city. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. Statesboro. (9feb2tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room almrlmcnt:
private bath, private ent!'am:cj PQS­
session immediat.ely. MRS. J. M.
MITCHELL, Broad street. (Sfebtlc)
WANTED-Girl typist with type-
writer part time; give name, ad­
dress, and phone number. Write P.
O. BOX 635, Statesboro. Ga.
(29feb1tp)
FOR--SAL"'E'-""S-m-al"l:--q-u-an-ti:7·ty"-"'C""o"'"k-e"""'"r's
eotton seed, 4-in-l strain 1; plnnt­
ed last season; guaranteed not mix­
ed at gin. R. H. WARNOCK. Brook­
let. Ga. «22Ieb2tp)
FOR-RENT - Two apartmen�ne.;
screens, newly painted inside, bath
and lavatory, toilet, sink in each
apartment; immediate possession. R.
J. BROWN. (loreb-tfc)
PHOTOGRAPHS - Enlarging: copy
work, also kodak finishing; prompt
5ervice; best results; since 19U8
"Your Old Stand By." RUSTIN'S
STUDIO. 212 East Hill St .• State.­
boro. (22feb2tp)
STnAYED-From my farm ncar Lee-
field about January 1. blue male
bog weighing about 200 pounds;
marks .unknown; will appreciate in­
formation us t.o his whereabouts.
TYREL MINICK. Rt 2. Statesboro.
(29fe_l?!:tp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Kight. administrator of the
estate of F. C. Rozier, deceased, hav­
ing appJied for dismission from said
adminjstration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
March. 1940.
Thi8 February 7. 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
day night will meet on Saturday night
on court of town having largest door
receipts for lirst three nights.
Place for Monday night games 14B"
and "C" will be on court of town hav­
ing largest door receipts on Satur­
day night in two respective divisions.
duee tbem to the receiving line. com­
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, their
three children. Ralph, Clifford and
Henrietta Hall. and Mrs. P. M. Davis.
Mrs. J. A. Bunce will be hostese of
wore a navy dress of soft wool em­
broidered in white. Her corsage was
white gardenia.
Mrs. Woodall. mother of the groom,
wore a black dress of triple sheer
the living room, where Mr. and Mrs. material. Her corsage was Tulisman
R. M. Southwell will be the seated roses.
guests. Mrs. W. D. Lee. at the piano. and
Mi88 Sallie Blanche McElveen will a violin ensemble composed of Misses
Frances Hughes. Billy Turner and
Ouida Wyatt. from Georgia Teachers
College, rendered music preceding
the wedding.
Miss Mary Ella Alderman played
the wedding music which opened with
two vocal solos. "I Love You Truly,"
and "Because," by Miss Frances
Hughes.
The ushers were Milton Townley
and Joe Montgomery. of Atlanta.
The bride finished her high scbool
education in the Brooklet High School
and later graduated in a commercial
course in Atlanta, where she has held
a position with tho American Opti­
cal Company ever since.
The groom graduated Irom G. U.
C. high school in Milledgeville and
later attended Auburn nnd Mercer
universities, where he was a member
of the Kappa Sigma frutemity. He
h.ter gmdunted from the Gupton,
Jones Embalming School, and is now;
with Sum R. Greenberg & Co., in
Atlanta.
The bride chosc for her traveling
costume a rose alpacca with navy
Or cordial interest to n wide cir- accessories. Her corsage was pink·
,
pin miniature silver bells as favors
on the guests as they enter.
Mrs. W. W. Munn and Mrs. J. M.
McElveen will be hosteeses of the
dining room, where Annie Lois Har­
rison. Juunita Wyatt. Doris Olliff and
Manana Hendrix wiH serve.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. 01 Statesboro,
will show the guests to the gilt room.
which will be in charge of Mrs. John
A. Robertson and Ml's. E. L. Harrison.
The refreshments will be in charge
of Mrs. Grady Smith. Mrs. Don Bran­
nen and Mrs. W. H. Upchurch,
Miss Lucy Bunce and Miss Estelle
Beui;ley will preside over t.he punch
bowl.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Frances
Hughes will render a musical pro­
gram during t.he ufturnoon.
Mrs. T. E. Daves will stand at thu
exit door. where Mrs. Eurl McElveen
will have churge of the register,
About two hundred guests have
been inviled to call between the hours
of two and six.
ALDERMAN-WOODALL
At the noon hour Saturduy Mr. and
Mrs. Alderman served a luncheon to
the out-of-town guests.
NERVOUS
relieves the nervous irrita­
bility and restlessness as­
sociated with flatulency,
belching. and gaseous rum­
bling. DIXlNE haa helped
thousands of oothera and it
will help you. Call at your
local drug store and get a
bottle today. (29feb8tc)
\ -.Ai..
Get the Best Trade
Now! .". ".....nbe ....
",.,.." sf u.. liberal allowance we wIll
aaa•• on roar old fUW.'f#. ea." to 0....
... Ford V....w......,.� -..lIe car.
J
Get the Best Value
om,. Ford Method. could prodace •
C;IJI _ floe to ..II at auct. • low IH'Ice.
QeCl6eBJc "..........1o_'1oId.
s. VV. Le""is� Inc.
38-40 North /train St. Statesboro, Ga.
,_,-
,
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I I,BOWDO�ACLOCK II Newsy Notes From Nevils I!
. KNOW WHAT TO DO? c____ . �
___ I . �rs. �. A. Proctor was a business nah. and Tulsa, Okla., were the guests
Reverses Time When Old Person vrsuor in avannah one day the past dunng the week end of Mrs. B. D..
Se k T R t t Pia I
week. Hodges and Iamily.
e s 0 e urn 0 ee
Miss Inez Thorton and Aline Ring- Friends of Miss Lena Men Den-
Of Her Youth. wald, of Nunez. Ky .• spent several mark will be surry to hear that she
The clerk in�drug stare was daYSd �he paat week with Miss Edna
has hlld a series of severe heart at-
proud or the new thermos bottle, f
Gla din. tacks during the week end, caused
and its magic power to keep food at
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner. of from acute hyperthyroiditis.
a fixed temperature. An old lady cus- II Savannah. were the week-end guests
Those attending the picture show
of their parents Mr and Mrs. A. depicting the "Life of Chriat" in thetamer was credulous when the clerk
I
• •
told her "Ali you need to do is put
L. Turner. school auditortum Friday. night con-
the food in the bottle and it will keep' Mrs. Howard Prather has returned sidered it a very good and high class
h hot or cold, whichever you. want." II to her home at . Jncksonv'Ill� Bea�h, picture, and enjoyed
it very much.
And then the old lady was amazed.
Fla .• afler spending some time WIth )l'rP� Virgil Rowe and Mrs. G. C.
OIl do declare! Well. how do it know relatives
here. Avery and other ladies of the Metho-
:what you want it to do?" I Mrs..Donald M�tin h� been suf- dist church here and of other churches
ADd that is a question which often. fer ing intense pain Iollowing the re-
in the county wore in Savannah to
comes up with reference to things I
moval of a wisdom tooth. which had attend the missionary conference at
;you don't understand. At the present to
be cut out. Wesley Monumental church one day
:o:�:'�: �:��.�:dq:::�nd�n�':: ;:� po���y�nJJJ;:;orr��,:n:: fr;�d:y�ripH� th�Ii�:stc::�� Brandon and Mrs.
.trange conduct of a simple little takes down different things and
Charles Hendley and young son.
automobile clock which ran backward brings back fruit each week.
James Welton. are visiting friend.
near here before going on to their
a full bour. A moving van from Atlanta came home in Washington. D. C., and
In the·yc...n ahnost a half century down on Tuesday and moved the be- Clarksburg. Va. They have been
ago a young girl visited among rela- longings of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Britt in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.. for some
th'ea for several months in a Florida to Decatur. where they will make time.
town while she attended school. Re- their home. News has reached relatives here
turning home she settled down lo Keep in mind that the "Old Hired that the condition of Mrs. D. E. De­
matters of home-making and. though Hand" alld his gang will return on Loach, in C<tlumbia. S. C .• is slowly:Iter mind has often go.ne back lo I April 5 the (first Friday night in improving following 8 very seriousthose scenes .of h.
er chlld�ood, she, April) at high scbool auditor.ium. heart attsck. She is. stiII in theIK!ver found tlme to do so m person due to so many requests. hospital but is out oC the oxygenufllil one day during the past week. .
.
I h If t 'th I Mrs. Russell .Rodges and .daughter. I
tent. She has many friends and rel-
Mter a most a a cen ury, Wl '"
. d b f h'
Geneva of Savannah, and her niece, ntlves here who slncereJy trust that
UU8 reporter an mem ers a IS ,
'
.
• k
., I' t'
.
I ( 'd'
Mi.9s Marguerite Hodges. of Savan- she will not have a return attac .
farnt.y, t liS onc- tme gtf you
know she is n'ow even past middle-
age) sat in the Pontiac and faced I St-J S-tt-toward those long-ago scenes. As the J son I .ngs
'
••
clock on the dash was set at correct
• •
time, the car was set in motion. The
'---------------....
---- �
lady was enthused. as one would prop- Frank Warnock. of Atlanta. spent Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Highsmith and
erly be. and spoke glowingly of the the week end with relatives here. Mrs. Edwin Braun. of Savannah. were
transiti'On back lo her childhood. And
I
Mrs. Dan Lee and little daughter. guests Sunday oJ their sisters. Mrs.
suddenly somebody called atlention Danalyn. have returned from States- J. E. Brown and Misa Annie Harvey.
.to the fact that we were getting an I
boro. The Lane'. Bible OIass will meet
earlier start than. we had believed- M�ss Sue Barnhill i.9 visiting her Friday aiternoon
with Mrs. C. S.
it was fifteen minutes enrlter than
I
COUOln. MISS Sadye Orondorff. at Proctor. The devotional wiiJ be led
had been announced; and again it was Egypt . by Elder J. D. Durden. after which
thirty minut.es earlier, and we dis- Mrs, Bill A. Brunnen visited re13- a socinl hour will be enjoyed.
covered thut the clock was actuaiJy ves in Statesboro, Register and Met- Aubrey BarnhiiJ, of Georgia Teach-
wiping out time. For fifty miles it ter thi.9 week. ers C<tllege. a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Willie
continued this mysterious conduct, Mrs, Harold Johnson, of Savannah, Barnhill and son, Eugene, of Meg­
and out beyond Glennville we found was the week-end guest of her sister, gett. S. C .• were the week-end guests
.urselves riding exactly an hour ear- Mrs. H. C. McElveen. oC their mother, Mrs, Lizzie Barn-
lier than we left home. Then the clock Mrs. Roscoe Warnock and daughter. hill.
8tood still for a moment, caught a Li�da, of Atlanta, were the guests of Miss Annie Harvey was host to
bew hold and started forward. When relatives here Tuesday. the members of her Sewing Club
...... reached Waycross the clock was! Arnold Glisson and son, A. J. Glis- Tuesday·afternoon. The hostess serV­
running regularly, and i� showed eX-I' s�n. o� Atlanta, spent sever�l days
ed 8 delicious sweet and salad course.
lIIeUy the same moment It had sho\\rn
I
WIUI hiS mother, Mrs. Joe Glisson. Those prescot were Mrs. Harley War­
wben we ieft Statesboro--109 miles Mr. and Mrs. John R. Burkett have nock. Mrs. J. C. Lord. Mrs. A.. E.
in exactly no tiole at nIl, and the returned to Columbus, after visiting Nesmith, Mrs. E. L, Proctor, Mrs.
dock ticking ahead as merrily as if
I
Mrs. Burkett's parents. Mr. und Mrs. Lizzie Banthill. Mrs. H. C. McEI­
it had never played any trick in its E. J. Reid. . veen, Misses Mal'y E. Faglie. Sara
lile. Mrs. Joe Glisson returned TuesdllY Kate Scal'boro and Lucille Brannen.
'What still mystifies us is how the from Meldrim. where she visited her Stilson and the surrounding com-
clock knew S'Omebody in our part)" daughter. Mrs. T. A. Denmark. and munity were very proud of Ute boys' By MRS. F. W. HUGHES
was trying to reverse time-and how Mr. Denmark. .basketball team when they won over The Bulloch county library board
it. was able to do so as we jostled Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, Miss Oak Pllrk with the score of 17-20. held an interesting meeting ill the
along? We have secn clocks refuse Mary Eva Sowell and HBuck" Harper, The team
will leave March 7 for
to run-this same clock had done of MlU!on. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Athens. The team is composed of
the libra.ry over the Sea Island Bunk
this in the past-but in all its exis- Sowell Sunday. S. W. Driggers Jr .• Frankie Knight.
with the following membcr. )lresent:
tcnce it bad never run backward with Mrs. W. C. Watkins, of Savunnah, James Smith, Upete" Smith, Theron
J. L Renfroe, Dr. Hugh F. Arundel,
h
.
le spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Nenl, L. J. McGowan, Edwin DeLoach,
Mias Eunice Lester, Mrs. A. J. Moo-
suc consis ncy,
ney, Mrs. WUl Groover, Mrs. liTankic
Maybe our readers will think this Mary Bliteh, who has been real sick, Edgar Sherrod, Jake Williams.
Hur-
Wntson, Mrs. E. L. Womack and Mr•.
is nn imaginary tale, but it is a tl'ue out is somewhat improved, old McElveen, and Coach Driggers. Fred Hodges. the chairman. The
story from the life of an automobile board was happy to havc Mr. Smiley,
clock, combined wlth the life or the f � D If D'
'. librarian· at Georgia Teachers CoI-
lady who was going back to the enma,. Olnns I
r. ... enes of her long-ago chillihood for
II
•• S ••
'
lege, pl'csent to give his caunsc all
� matters that came before tile board.
a renewal of her :routh The board was also glad to have pres-
Mr. and Mrs, R, L Durrence motor- Friends in the community sympn- ont M"8. H<den Bcctchy, of Savun�
COLUMNETTE cd lo MilledgeVille Saturday. thize with Mrs. Dan Brannen and nah. field supervisor oC libl'8ry proj-
I Mr. and
Mrs, Owen Boyett visited family in their bereavement of last ects. Mrs. Beetchy gave full irtforma-
(By C. D. Sheley Jr.) Mad Mrs Jull·an Boyett SUltday week, they having livcd in this com- k 1'1 I tr. n .. tion concerning the bo? mo H.C tlll.lThe announcer who says his prod- I l\lrs, Timothy Gr-issette was guest munity for a number of .years. is one of the board's spring proJcets.
uet is something new under the sun,
I
of Mr, and. Mrs. Robert Aldrich Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Cecii" Anderson and 1."he board voted to put in u requi-
probably means that it is as green day. , . . dnughter, Faye.
of Statesboro, and sition for the chase is from W.P.A.
ns the sucke .. who buys it. I 1I1rs. Roy. "leAfee s brother, .. of Mr. and M,s. W. O. Denmark Ilnd source with the promise that the
You can't count on the person South Carolllla;·. spent
the week end family, of Brooklet. were Sunday library would furnish a sleel body
who always says what he thlllks be- I here.
.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Griffin. I for about $:150. The bookmobile will
eause you can never tell what he is I
Mr. and Ml's. Wtli Hagin. of States- Rev. Wm. Kitehen filled his regular aid the field librarian. 1I1rs. II .. Up-
going to th1l1k. boro,
VISited Mrs. A. DeLoach Sun- appointment at Harville Sunday church, ill taking the books from the
Te fellow who ..aIls at destinY is I
day aflernoon.. .. .1 night, having full attendance. Regu- library to the schools of
the county.
usual1y too busy griping to hear op- j
Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Bragan VlSlted lar meeting time has been changed According to Mrs. Upchurch's re­
:porlunity knocksj and the saying Mrs. Bragan's
mother Wednesday to the third Sunday morning at 10:30 port there 1,029 books cil'culated to
should be "Opportunity knocks every I' afternoon at Brooklet. and 7:30 evening. The public is in- the county schools last month. Withtime you let i;." Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and so�, viled. the aid of the bookmobile. Quicker
Fable: Everything parading under I Emory, VlSIted Mr. and Mrs. OtiS Mr. und Mrs. C. A, Zetterower's and better service can be rendered
the name of Americanism is patriOtic.,
Royal at Brooklet, Sunday. guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. and much better care taken
of the
No American can believe that Ameri- Mr, and Mrs. H, H, Zett.erower and Colen Rushing and family, Mr. and books.
eanism would destroy those things family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and little ·Mrs. Nan Edith Jones. tI", Iibra­
which Americanism really stands for. W. L. Zetterower Jr., Sunday. daughter, Sylvia Anne; Mis! Grace rian, reported from her desk there
According to Hitler it took quite a I We are progressing rapidly with Zetterower and Hugh Tarle. of A.u- were. 2:659 b,,?ks circulated, and
while lo educate the German people, our soup kitehen. About one hun- gusta. 1.551 VlSllors In the hbrary
last
to his ways. He had t� do it the �e-I dred pupils are rCfeiving hot lunches The Denmark Woman's Club held month.
chanical way then, bormg holes Wlth, daily. their regular meeting Wednesday The slory hour for children each
bayonets and pouring it in. ! Mr. and Yrs. Lehmon Zetlero ...er afternoon at the school house. This Friday afterno�.� is an ::,set � �e I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.Nomination for the meanest mall: I and Sylvia Anne motored to Sa- was our first opportunity of meeting
value of the I rary. rs. . .
The guy who wrote this verse- vannnh Sunday afternoon to see the with our new lender, Mis8 Spear, who Destler
conducted the st.ory hour la�t
Hush, little Finn, I auto races. t'
' .
t' fr I week and
a�sisted the youngsters 111
1
w�s very co-opera lye In asslS In.) •• art afterwards.
YoDu?lnl 'tbeYORUusC��� Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Fordham WIth future plans for monthly meet- enJoYlllg
a P y
.
b . F th th f M h we
The. board expressed gratitude lo
Bye- •.nd-bye. ,were business visitors
in Sa"annad mgs. or e mon o. arc I C P Olliff f the firm of Olliff &
Ij. is regretful that no one c.an I Thursday.
They were accompa11le are to have a demonstration on reno�
. .
f '�. t t 'b t'...
M C C D L h vnting furniture. Dainty refresh- Smith,
or IS rocen con. rl u Ion
.pare time lo keep this from bemg,
by rs. . . e oac .
ments were served by Mesdames C. of a IIlI'ge
number of claSSICS. The
more truth than poetry. I Miss Aileen DeLoach has returned C. DeLoach, B. F. Lee and Douglas library is receivmg a number of ��IWt11 ingratitude is really the greatest to her home after having spent two DeLoach. About fi.fleen ladies were books every Jew days from the ma _
sin. then the world has even more weeks with the
N.Y.A. girls in a ing fund.
sinners than we at first suspected. tr,llining course in Statesboro. present. These facts bespeak themselves of
Liar: One who tells you he hasn't Rev. Hutchinson held services at FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. tbe value this institution is to .Bul-
got a ten spot because he knows you Harville church Sunday morning. and locb county. It seems that tbere is
won't pay him back. visited the Woodwards and Mr. and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. a continued keen interest among tbe
Mrs. Wm. T. Denmark during the M1'9. Jobn
Powell baving applied for
readin, public here to maintain thea year's support for hersel! and one 0
day. minor .bild from tbe estate of her. library and help stimulate its growth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were deceased husband, John Powell, FOR RENT _ Five-rooUl ..partment;
business visitors in Savannah last notice is bereby ginn tbat said ap-
The W-e accompanied plication
will be heard at· my office private bath: electric water heaterj
Tuesday. y <. on the first Monday in March, 1940.· garage; immediate pos.e""ion. MRS.
jby Mr: and Mrs. Algie A"derson. of a'bUt February. 8•.1940.. ' C. H. PAJlRISHi 133 North.C�lIege ;.....O'i��.f��b.2�t.P,)....!'Ili..�••�!'IIiIlliJ!�!!i�!!IIIi!!��r.......II!I!..Register. J. E. McCROAN. �ina.r.Y. ,stre�!! ,1'�0.n, .. 3?' :-,1>£._ (��febtlf) . . _!. "."<_,,< " ...
, COLEMAN STABLES, Inc.
Dealers In
HORSES AND MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. OgI�thorpe Aye.
SAVANNAH. 'GA,'
. <�r;jan4tc)
You are cordially invited to attend the
the opening 0/ our
READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT'U· 1 .. 1
'Friday, narch. 1
THE MARKETS HAVE- BEEN .. SEARCH-
ED FOR THE NEWEST IN DRESSES AND
\ HATS, AND EACH DEPARTMENT IS� COMPLETE IN POPULAR PRICED MER·1\�CHANDISE
OUR STORE HAS BEEN COM-
PLETELY RENOVATED FOR
THIS SPECIAL OCCASION.
COME EARLY and enjoy
looking at what is to be
11.1"8. Felix Parrish h ... as her guests man. Miss Glenis Deboach, Mr. and
this week .lilTS. Roscoe Warnock and Mrs. Robert DeLoach, Delmas De-
Mias Linda Warnock. of Atlanta. Leach, Arden Del.oach, W. C. De- BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Special prizes will be offered for
The Ladies' Aid Society met with Leach, Jennette DeLoach, Mary Vir-
the steers ruised and finished on the
Mrs. Felix Parrish Monday after- ginia DeLcach, Billie und Martha Joe WINNERS ARE NAMED
farms from which t.hey are ShOWA in
noon. Alter a lesson and devotional Newman, Betty, Mandell and Dean Brooklet, or class "B," and Stilson,
the Statesboro flit stock show and
conducted by Mrs. Parrish, refresh- Debouch, Mary Yvonne DeLonch (his or division "C", won first places in
sale scheduled tor Apr-il 11, .1. E.
menta were served. great grandchild). Mrs. R. T. Sim- the final games (If the First District
Hodges, general chairman of the corn-
The Woman's M iSBionary Society mons, C. B. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. boys' basketball tournament that was
mittee announced here today. The
of the Methodist church met in the N. H. Bill. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. WiI- held here Monday night. and Middle­
committee has set UI} prizes 0"( $]0
church auditor-ium Monday afternoon Hums and Miss NelJie Newman, ground boys, in class "D," WOn over
down to � lor the best five native
in a business session. Ml's. C. S. Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Mrs. J. C. their opponests at Soperton Satur-
steers. r�mJcy is president and conducted Preetorius ent.ertained the members day night.
Mr. Hodges pointed out that it was
tIlte meeting. of the Sewing Club and a few other Over 1.000 spectatorx were present
the purpose of the committee in spon-
The ten-weeks' loyalty campaign invited guests at Mrs. Warnock's at Brooklet. to witness the games and
soring this project to hold a show
sponsorer] by the membership of the home Tuesday nfternoon from four to see Clyde Herndon. district secre­
and sule which will be emblematic llnpt.i!it aburch here is under full
t.o six o'clock. After n social hour tary, in the absence of the district
'Of the progress made in the raiRing sway. Du·r;-ing t.he ten weeks, Rev.
the guests were invited to the dining president, present the trophies. The
of beef: euttle in t.his section and 1.0
E. L. Harrison, the puator, hua plan- room, where Mrs. Preetorius, seated St.ilson and Brooklet school boys were
earr It on 11S a civic program non-
ned five feature Sunduy morning u nd at the dining table, served Russian given rotating cups, which will be­
poli�cnI, non-profit., and non-pn:'tisan night. 8er�iccs. The subje�t for �u�- ten, and Mrs. Warnock, assisted by come the permanent propert.y of the
in character, from the standpoint of d�y mor11l�g, March 3, WIlJ be 01- Mrs. Acquillu Warnock, served a schools that win them three years in
tbe sponsors but. as n means of
stirn-!
vine Healing-Why Your Pruycr bufl'et luncheon, Their guests were succession. The Ouk Park and Adrian
uJating the development. and prog ess Was Not Answered." Bis evening Mrs. J. \V. Robertson Sr., M.rs. J, P'I
teams received smaller permanent
of the livestock industry for the bene- s�bjcct. will be •. "The S�crc� of Hup- Bobo, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mrs. cup s. The boys on the two rtfst place
fit of the agricultural area and for PIllCSS In Married LIfe. 1 he publiC Felix Parrish, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, learns received miniature basketbaHs.
profit to tlte farmcrs Md cattlemen iN cordially invited.
M,',. H. G. Parrish. Miss Mary Slater. The Brooklet and Stilson teams will
who do now or may later inclUde the
The out-oi-lown gucsta wlto at- Mr•. John A. Hobertson. Mrs. Acquil-. go to Atbens in two weeks lo Com­
breeding and raising 01 livestock in tended tlte Alderman-Woodall wed-
la Warnock. Mrs. W. D. Parrish. Mrs. pet.e for state honors.
their farm program. ding were Mr. and Mrs. Millon Town-
J. M. Williams. Mrs. D. L. Alderman. The line-up. for the cbampionship
It was for these reasons that the Icy. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkcrson, Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. W. R. games here were ns follows:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson•.10e Moore. Miss Huth Parrish and Miss Brooklet (24) Adrian (18)
Montgomery, Mrs. Herbert Harris. Ora Franklin. Brannen, f (6) Kea. f (2)
Miss Grnce Godby. Miss Neville Brame Walers.
r (11) Wnlson. f (6) ele of friends in Bulloch county. in roses.
and Billie Ogle. all of Atlanta; Dr. GIRLS' TOURNAMENT
Beasley. c (4) Horton, c (8)
Monltn·e. Savannah and Aolanta •. was
After a short wedding trip Mr. and
BE PLAYED T S
Proctor, g (1) . Jackson. g (2) • U •
and Mr8. J. B. Woodall. of Moultrie; , HI WEEK Williams. g (2) Neal. g h . Mrs.
Woodall will be at home to thClr
M T B B II M J R b Ed d S b Wit e marriage of M iss Mary Kilthryn friends at 197 Foul'teenth street. At-rs. . . u and rs. . . us- The First District girls' basketball ll." WIU' S •......• u.. ()(){ s Alderman. of Atlanta. daughter of lanta.sell. 01 Holly Bill. S. C.; Mrs. Fletch- lournament ,viII be played this week, Stilson (20) Oak Park (19) Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, of this
er Kirkland. Mrs. Normun Kirkland beginning Wednesday night at Col- J. Smith, f (6) Morgan. f (6) place. and Francis Chalmers Wood-
and Miss Martha Robertson. of Bant- lino. Waynesboro. Pembroke an AI- Knight,
I Philips. f (7)
all. of Allanta and Moultrie. son of
b SCM d M L M Driggers, c (:1) ", .. C. Strange, cerg, . .; . r. an rs.. . amo. H. Smith, g (3) .. R. Williford. g (6) Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Woodall, of Moul-
Waters. Ml'S. Nelle Richardson and The Bulloch county scbool. are Nenl. g (8) , Copelnnd. g tric. The weeding look place Satur-
MS r. andl M .... HeJrman Al'lle�anM' of scheduled t.o playas follows: Sll��fe���o.���div.r all,l _ day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. in theavnn n 1; Mrs. ames n anti, rs, Class IlBtI-Brooklet vs. Hinesville, p' ,. B . ) h b . h
Otis Altman, Miss Susie Mulder. Mrs. Thursday night. 8 o·cloek. Pembroke; E�:I:�t�� H."���te���Ir�f C:I��:ts-:;,tf_,1 NO I GESTIO NL. M. Altman and M ..s. W. n. Alt- Portal vs. Waynesboro. Thursdny HALLS WIIJL CELEBRATE ficiating.man. ali of Sylvijnia. night, 8 u·cloek. \Vuynesbnro; States- SILVER ANNIVERSARY The pretty brunette bride enter-
E. G. (Gus) DeLoach was the hon- boro vs. Claxton. Thursday night, 7 Sunday Mr. a.nd Mrs. Robert Cone ed with her futher. by whom she was D I X 1 N E is a palatable
oree of a lovely dinner Sunday at his o'clock. Pembroke. Hall will celebrate their silver an lIi- given in murdage. She was met at and cfl'ective preparation
home celebrating bis seventy-fourth Cbss "c" - Stilson vs. Darien, ve·""'lTY at their bome from to lo six. the altnr by the groom and his broth- especially prepared fol' ner-birthday. Mr. DeLolU:h is well known Wednesday ni,.ht. 8 o·clock. Pem- Mr ·Iall·s nil k ·t· Ch I W d II h b .� . r I a w, nown c. LZen er. aT es 00 a , W 0 was e ·t vous indigestion. It pro-over BuHoch county because or his broke; Nevils Vg, Marlow, Wednesday and a Slice ssiul farmer of Bulloch mnn.
excellent work as Il brick-layer. He night. 10 o·clock. Pembroke; Register county. He is a member oI the local The bride wOre a lovcly gown of
duces prompt relief and
declared Sunday that he bad laid VB. Puln,ki. Wednesday night. 8:30 board of truslees of the Brooklet High while lace over while satin. The elimination of gases from
thousands and thousandB.-ycn. prob- o·clock. Coli inn.. School and is a dencon in tbe Bsptist full-length flared skirt tapered into the stomach and bowels.
nbly � .. million or moro-brick in Chtss "D"-Middlcground vs. Gi]),js church. a semi-trllin in the back. The fitted DIXINE is a quick actinghomes. tobacco barns, turpentine Springs, Wednesday night. 7:30. at Twenty-five years ago he m8J'ried waist wag fastened with pearl but- sedative and stomachic thatstills, and graves in Bulloch county. Collins. Miss Essie Mae Southwell. who is an t.ons in the front lo mateh the but-
BiB three scor·e and ten years does The Friday night's gnmes will be outstanding Christinn citizen and ions on the long cuffs on tlle sleeves.
not prevcnt him from fonowing hiSlthc runners-up together with those mother. Her lile in this community Her veil was waist length and wastrade rigbt on. Mrs. DeLoach, who t at drew byes. is worthy of emulation. finished w.th orange blossoms and
bas been an invalid for fourteen Winners at Waynesboro and Pem- Their many friends who will call "-alley lilles.
years, was happy with her husband broke f4B" and IiC" division on Fri- Sunday afternoon and those who can- Miss Margaret Alderman. siHter of
Sunday in receiving congratulations day night wi1l meet on Saturday not be present wish them twenty-five the bride, was maid of honor. She
and giftB. Their guests were Mrs, B, nigbt on the cO\Jrt of the town having marc happy years, wieb will be their entered alone and WOre a pastel pink
L. DeLo.lCb. Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. the largest door receipts for the fir.t golden anniver88ry. net with a nosegay of pink and blue
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De- three nights. Winners at Collins and Sunday Mrs. F. W. Hugbes will sweet peWl.
_Lo_a_ch_J_,_.•_M_r_._a_n_d_M__rs_._W_._D_._N_e_w_-....:...A1_'_.m_o_'_'B_·_·_,,_n_d_"C_"_d_i_v_is_io_n_s_o...n_F_r_i-_!,_m_e:._e:._'t_t:...h...e...g:::.n:._e::.:s:._ls.::....:a...t_t:..b...e_d::.:oo:.:rand intro- Mrs. Alderman, mother of the bride.
WORN FOR EASTER!
Brady's Department Store
17 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Owned-Statesboro Born
County Library Board
Receives Fine Reports
FOR RENT-One Illrge new garageSTRAYED-From my piece ·twJ
apartment; IlCivute buth; garage week. ago. large Hampshire niale
lor CUI'; very reasonable. Apply tohog; unmarked; will pay 8uitable re­
W. E. JONES. 447 South Collegeward. CHARLES NESMITH. ROllt'!
street. (22febltp)4. Statesboro. «22feb1tp),
Anniversary Sale!
There are 22 Important Improvements in the
big, new, luxurious Ford V- 8, but the fellturtt
e.oeryboJy is hz/king a.hout illhe ruwFIff'dGlIDE­
RIDE-a new sensation ofSmoothness ...Soft_
ness ... luxurious, quiet comfort you never ex­
pected to find in the low-price field. No bob.
bing or dipping ... Smooth even starts ... An
effortless gliding sensation on the road ..•
Smooth, even, straight stop•. A thriOing ca,. 14
Jril1e with its Bashing V-8 performance. A
tbriftJ ca.. 10 I>WIJ - economy proved by mil,
lions of Ford V - 8 owners. A car that satisfies
your pride-It's the Style Lender in the low­
price field - while saving money for. yon
every day.
TUESDAY, MARCH 12, WILL MARK THE
END OF THE THIRD YEAR THAT WE
HAVE SERVED YOU WITH AUCTION
SALES OF CATILE AND HOGS EACH
TUESDAY.
We wish to thank our friends arid patrons'
for building up our volume of sales each
year. We have endeavored to merit your
patronage, and, will continue to do so.'
Tuesday, March. 12
.. j;
WE WANT YOU TO BRING ALL CLASSES
OF CATI'LE AND HOGS, BOTH FAT,AND'
THIN FEEDER HOGS AND CATTL'B ....
·'
We have plenty of buyers on each Tues­
day who cannot get enough cattle .�I)d hogs
to fill their orders. . .'
We will give a prize to the person who makes the best sug­
gestion as to how we can improve our service--$5 for first
prize and $2.50 lor second. Write your suggestions and
bring or mail them in.
Bulloch Srock Yards
o. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
HAVE YOUR PLANTING
COTTON SEED
CLEANED!
Improves stand and increases lint yield by remOYlng trash,
faulty seed and "POPS", and black seed
WE HAVE INCREASE CAPACITY WITH
NEW EQUIPMENT-THE BEST.
E.· A.' Smith Grain ,f),o.
.
..,
.
ALSO 'CERESAN !1'REAT�uiNT: ',- '".
\ SEA ISLANU SEED CLEANED", ':.J'
BULLOCH TIMES ·AND·STATESBOIlO NEWS
.------------------------------�----------
B U L I. 0 C H TIME S
I portance of the leaks, where they I_ I would do the most good. Aiter sev-ND I eral slight showers, finding the leaksA had stopped, he said Fred Hodges
THE STATESBORO NEWS paid the tinncr for the work and the
tinner went his way.
The rains continued for several
dnya, and finnlly the leaks started up
again. Mr. Dodges sent a man into
b�er��a.IJaa.ef�:d�O�:�;mFo:tt:[ s"f.:rec:. the ceiling and found out that all
bora, G�. under the Act or CODB'n.. the buckets and tube had filled and
"arch 8, 187$,
I
were running over. 'rhe traveling
, MONEY OnDER
tinner had done a perfect job-e-but
TI1A r OLD it was only temuornry. TL called for
The recent story in these columns
a caretaker to. keep the vessels c,mp-
about the ancient money order, issued tied, b.ut tho. unner hUd not provided
thirty years ago to R. Lee Moore and
for this service.
still remaining unpaid at the time of I Now, what we started out to say
hi t d th has attracted ntten-
is, you can't depcnd upon anybody
IS recen cu , . I I' I' b 'It
.
h
tion from far and near. Jt will be
or �nyt ling t tu t IS no: U , rig t-
interest.ing to our rend rs to learn that
be It mnn or horse or tin roof.
in far-away Cnlifornia there are per­
sons watching developments in con­
nection wit.h the finnl dieposivion of
the document.
From Los Angeles comes this in­
quiry during the week:
"February 21, 1940.
"I 'rend the article in your last
issue of UlO paper in regard to the
money ord r found in Mr. Lee
Mooro's posscaaions ; .. interested in
learning whether the government
paid the money order af'ter so many
¥ears elapsed. We all enjoy read­
mg your paper every week; we have
been subscribers for about thirty­
five yenrs. When yOU receive more
news in regn rd to the money order,
give it n write up, please.
"ANNETTE STAPLETON,
"2019 Camden Avenue,
"Los.Angnlea, Culifornia."
And this article is published for the
double PUI'PORC of showing" the wide
interest in Bulloch county maUers
which is entertained by lhose who
live fa'r away, and to illustrate, also,
the wide ciJ'culution which th� Times
enjoys. Uncidentally, we might best
say that lhe postmaster hns had no
instructions yet as to the rooemlltion
of the Lee Moore money order.)
FOUR
D. B.. TURNER. EcUtor a.nO Owner.
BUBSCRlPTION Jl.fiO PER TEAR
1l0llN YEAR TOO SOON.
It is a common observation of men
ns they grow old to recognize the fact
that lhey were born too soon. What
with new und improved conditions­
prettier school teachers, lovelier
face colors, shorter skirts 'very-
I
tiling in general-there mig-ht. be un­
certainty us to exnctly how much
too soon a fellow a was born, but
I everybody sooner or Inter faces
the truth of the situntion.
One dllY lnst week this editor had
n birthday, and ns he ruminated
about the sltuation mentioned-he
wasn't seeking to devise ways to
overcome the situation, to be sure,
but merely seeking to becomc resign­
ed-something happened which es­
Lllblish.d inlallibly lhllt he was born
e..."(uctiy one yenr too soon, Bow
t!ome? On this birthday he received
from lhe World's Fnir management
in New York City a personal· let­
ter of invitution to attend the fair
next summer, and an expression of
appreciation of the friendly eO-<Jp­
cration for the success of the fair
in Lhe past, and along with this let­
ter came 8 gilt-edged engraved Bca­
son pass to the gates of the fair for
There are "people who are exactly him�elf and one other for the ensu­
]ike 8 balky horsej you can't depend ing seaeon.
upon them with any degree of satis- And if that pass cume on time,
faction-they run backwards with the then we know we went to the fair
lightcst londR, und run away with the n year too early. Last summer, as
heaviest londs sometimes when you some of 'Our Teaders will recan, we
want t.hem to stop. Now, there was fell in with a group of O1.]r own fam­
old Fanny, our family nag who came ily and spent a full week at the fair.
into our family circle about with our (\Ve wrote about it six weeks aiter
earliesL boyhood memory. She had we came back.) We paid our way
looks, spced and capacit"Y, but when through the gates every Ihlme we
she decided Mha lY8S being overtaxed entered, and spent money lavishly
or sent in the wrong directioD, there on side attractions and hamburgers,
was no changing her mind. One day til] reason told us home was the best
she thought she was overloaded with place for men of our age. However,
three bags of guano in the cartj she before we had spent even a nickel for
reIused 1.0 carry the load up the hill, gate admission, we spent almost a dol­
and she bucked down so rapidly that lar calling up various persons who had
.he fell off the edge of the bridge, previously been mentioned as in po­
fell flftcen feet, was wedged down sition to extend admission courtesies
under the cart, and half a dozen men to the press. Maybe some of you will
slK'nt the balance of th� doy digging I recal! UIC incident; every one we talk­
down the enbanlanent so she could ed to told us somebody else to cal!
be led to the surface. She looked sort until finally we had spent more on
01 a.hamed wben they brought her telephone calls than it cost to go
out, and for a day or two she went through the gates.
around with ber head down-but she And now that we arc back home,
never again balked at that particular and the fajr is a whole year behind
hill. She'd I'un up it with any load U', somebody writes us a nice letter
10"0 could put on ber, and then she'd and thanks us for our co-operation
balk as 800n a she had gotten past in the past, and gives us a pass to
in safety.' Yon could never trust her the fair for lhe entire season now
to do the thing you wanted her to do about to open. We wonder if some­
when you wanted her to do it. She body was joking us-it may have
was vicious with her teeth. IJ you been a plellSantry.
girted the saddle on too tight, she'd But 'we may surprise them, after
take a nip out of your side when your all: The pass is good for ourself
back was turned. and one other person. If some
friend
Now, there are men jUf)t like that; wants to carry u� along and pay cx­
they'll do little, sly tricks that denote penses of the trip for the pleasure
their unreliability; they'll tell you of having Our company, and of
U8-
thjugs that do not square with the ing the other half of
the engraved
truth, and they'll undermine you gate pn�wel!, we may go
to the
ftOmetimes whe.n your back is turned fair again. If not, we are sure
we
-they just have it inborn in them to were born a year too early.
be unreliable.
And men and horses are both ex­
actly like a leaky root. Did you e"er
1I0tice thnt any roof is all right ...·hen
it's not raining 1 Now, tbe roof on
our office, for instance; it has been .
looking all right lor a long time, but' County. Commltees To F.inish
when it rains, we always knew to Their Work and SubmIt
set a bucket under certain spots. IJ Report Next Week.
it's a long, hard rain, we get a tub.
You just can't trust it when you need
it most. In the past two fairly in­
telligent looking, s(\ft voiced work­
men have gone O"p on the roof, Rnd
"have come down with the declara­
tion that they had fixed the leak, and
they collected from us-and the next
time it rained the leak was right
there yet. But a tinner came a day
or two ago and 5aid he found the spot.
He applied his blow torch, and col­
lected for the job. He told us we
could throw the tub out the back win·
dow, for he guarante(ld his work.
But we left the tub there, and are
waiting till after the next rain, and
for two or three after that. You
can't trust a 'rocf, nor a horse nor
a man.
This tinner told us about how he
had stopped the leaks in the court
house roof after an itinerant had
been over the job and pretended to
do the work. He said the traveling
men went up inside the ceiling and
found where the leaks were, then he
went to a hardw8.I·e store, bought a
dozen buckets and tUbs, placed them
Guefnlly, IlI'cardblg to appa""nt im-
MEN, HORSES, TIN ROOFS
LAND-USE SURVEY
SOON COMPLETED
The land-use planning committee
of the Bulloch county chapter of the
United Georgia Farmers will complete
the descnptron of the lands, accord­
ing to the delineations made several
days ago, Monday and Tuscday.
Monday the committee from the
southwestern part of the connty will
meet in the county agent's officc at
9 a, m. This committee ia composed
of W. E. Cannady, J. A. Denmark,
M. M. Rushing, N. J. Cox and G. C.
Averey. AL 2 p. m. the committee
from the sou thea tern pnrt of tho.
county will meet. This group is J.
H. Wyatt, J. H. Griffith, Robbie B,I­
cher, D. F. Driggers, A. E. Nesmith,
Dan W. Hagin aud L. E. Lindsey.
Tuesday the committee from the
Doortheastern part of the county will
meet at 9 n. m. This group includes
Jobn H. Olliff, Ben A. Hendrix, H. L.
Allen, T. O. Wynn and Guy T. Gard.
At 2 p. m. the group from the west­
ern part will meet. They are W. R.
Anderson, Stephen Alderman, O. K
Gay and R. D. Bowen.
Monday night at 7:80 Kenneth
Tre&IIor, state leader of the land-us.
THURSDAY, FEB. 29, 1940-•.
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(FOR.MERLY E. C. OLIVER CO.)
ANNOUNCES HIS
FORMAL OPENING
March 5th, 10 O'clock
WE PROUDLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT WITH US TUESDAY AND WEDNES-
DAY, MARCH 5th AND 6th, IN ORDER TO INSPECT
WHICH WE HAVE SO CAREFULLY CHOSEN FOR
MEN OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY .
WILL BE SERVED DURING OUR OPENING DAYS.
OUR SELECTIONS
THE LADIES AND
.. REFRESHMENTS
MRS. GRACE WALLER, MISS NELLE BLACK�URN AND MRS. JANE
PROCTOR, WHO WERE CONNECTED FOR SO MANY YEARS WITH E. C.
OLIVER CO., WILL BE AT YOUR SERVICE TO ASSIST YOU IN EVERY
POSSIBI¥ WAY.
OUR EFFORT IS TO PLEASE YOU AT ALL TIMES WITH HIGH TYPE
MERCHANDISE AT HONEST PRICES.
,'.
WE WILI:.' BE LOOKING FOR YOU ON' OUR OPENING DAYS AND.
EVERY DAY AFTERWA�DS. "
" .f' i.!'
HERE ARE A FEW EXCLUSIVE LINES TO ,BE FOUND AT HENR-rS
Nelly Don Dresses
Claire Tiffany Dresses
Ellen Kaye Dresses
Kayser Underwear and Hose
Natural Bridge Shoes
Several other beautifu� lines of­
Dresses, Blouses, Bags, Sweaters,
Skirts, Jackets, Coats
Stetson Hats
Weyenberg Shoes,
Wilson Brothers Shirts, Pajamas,
Sox, one'and two-piece Underwear.
Ritz Sh,iits .
Stephens matched Suits (shirts and
Pants).
Men's SPort Coats and Pants.
"Shop At Henry's First"
I
'Livestock Market
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Order•.H
roHN M. THAYER, Prop.
U West Ma;" St. Phone &39
STATESBORO, GA.
Report ITom sales by Bulloch Stock
Yar"" for Tuesday's sale is as fol­
Jows:
No. 1. hog., $5.00 to $5.10; 2'.,
$4.50 to $4.85; 3's, $4.35 to $4.60;
4's, $4.20 to $4.60; 6'8, $3.75 to $4.40;
fat sows, $2.25 to $3.75; thin sows,
$3.25 to $4.00; stag., $2.25 to $3.00;
small boars, $1.25 to $2.00.
Best beef heifers and steers, $7.00
to $7.25; native fat, $6.25 to $7.00;
medium, $5.50 to '6.00; plain and
common, $4.85 to $5.25; fat venl
calves $6.00 to $8.50; fat cows, $4.50
to $5.75; thin cows, $l.50 to $3.75;
bulls, $4.50 t.o $6�
CROSBY MAKES GOOD IN
NAVAL MEDICAL CORPS
WESTERN AUTO ,ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST'MAi� ST. .'. STATESBORO, GAo
(7oettfel
Carva Lee Crosby, son of Mr. and
Mra. J. S. Crosby, of Bulloch coun­
ty, has successfully completed his
training in U. S. naval hospitsl corps·
school, of Portsmouth, Va., and has
been transferred to the nanl hospital
at Washington, D. C., for duty. Prior
to his enlistment in the navy on Sep­
tember 26, 1939, young Crosby BerV:
ed tour yeara ih the United States
m.tine earpe.
, .-t_
.:} '''.f.
10. "\
, ,
f .
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Bible To Answer Mr. and Mrs. Attaway A Rare Birthday
Important Question Hosts at Lovely Party
In honor of �er birthday which
___ One of the most attractive parties
comes only once In four years-Feb.
There will be an unique service at of the week was the supper party
29th-Mrs. E. S. �oods,. of tl.1O Ex-
METHODIST CHURCH the Firat Baptist church Sunday Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs.!
ceblo� community IS being grven a
10:15 a. m. Church school. Thi. morning, in which the Bible will be Grady Attaway as hO.SlS t their surpl'ls.o
Thursday afternoon at her
sehool is departmental, -witb groups -asked to speak on-one' of tho great home on Donaldson ,street_' .';his WIUI home, which was phl�ned by her
for al.1 ages. J. L. Renfroe, general themes or religion. On the stand the beginning of a series of parties daughters, M ISRes MattlC Leigh and
.Uf����t.;.�d:,�t. Sermon by Rev. Leon- testifying for this doctrine, the Bible to be given by IIIr. end Mrs. Attaway.
Ber-tie �oods. A color scheme of red
ard Cochran. will present its own peculiar proof Upon arrival the guests were given
and white was us"" throughout the
8:00 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Leon- in its own way. The people are ask- attractively wrapped favors, and
rooms. Hea"e�ly hash, angel food
aDO! Cochr�n.. . ed to bring their Bibles and cheek found their places by matching these ea�e and Russian tea ,":ere sel'v?d.
The choir IS directed by the organ- on the statements of this teaching by favors with the centerpieces to the Mint., were red and white.
MlnlU-
let, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good mUSIc the minister. individual tables. Those receiving ture corsugcs of rem and red
dwarf
at every service. . . . d
.
bb
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. The pastor has interviewed many packages of seeds found their table
japomcas tIC with 'white ri on
friends on the subject to be diecuss- centered with a potted plant; cigar-
were on the plates as fnvors.
ed, and has found widely differing ettes matched the table centered with
Those invited were Mesdames A.
opinions concerning it. Some say the a cigarette box; chewing gum sug- Temples,
M. R. Akins, D. W. Chap­
thesis of the subject is improved by goaled the table holding n box or
man, John Cunnon, W, A. Akins and
the Bible, while others insist that it candy; an ever-sharp pencil was the
N. B. Akins, of Statesboro; T. C.
is not. He believes it is only fair to que for address books and memo pads, Dekle,
Hurtridgo DeLoach, Dolphus
let the Bible speak for itself. And and bridge pads tallied with the table Bowen, Harvey Dekle,
Mucic Ann
so in this sermon he will tuke for centered with a deck of curds. Alter DeLouch,
Julian Bru nncn, B. R.
his subject, "The Bible Speaks." the supper, which was served by Franklin, GUI'ie Dekle,
G. C. Temples,
You and your Bible arc invited to be Misses JUlie and Ann Attaway, heart,
Annu Hargrove and Susie Brown.
present, dice was played, and the centerpieces
The people of Lhe Baptist church went IlS prizes for high score lit each
MR. POUND HONORED
will worship with the MClhorlist table, For gl'and 11riZe theatre tick-
Bob Pound WHS honored Sunday
church nt 8 o'clock Sundny evening, ets were received by Mrs. H, L. Ken-
with a surprise birthday dinner given
and there will be no servi e at that more and Dr. J. I-I. Whiteaide. A red
by Mrs. Pound ut their home on
hour at the Baptist church. and white color scheme was used in
Savannah avenue. The home wus dee­
orated with lovely potted plants, and
the table held a small indoor palm. A
four-course dinner was served and
covers were laid for a number of Mr.
Otis Jones, brother oC Ernest ,lones,
of Statesboro, was recently promoted
to the grade of sergeant in the United
States u'rmy air corps. He is a meJ'o­
ber of the 95th Bombardment Squad­
ron (Medium), 1st Wing, GHQ Air
Force, .tationed at March Field, Cali-
fornia. Business Girls' Club
Young Mr. Jones received his pl'O- The Business Girls' Club bad their
motion from the grade oJ air mechan- regular social meeting at the N.Y.A.
it Bnd was chosen for advancement home on Savannah avenue Tuesday
into a ne .... field of r.s�nsibility by night, and were guests of the N.Y.A.
virtoe of faithful service and the con· group for supper. The guests assem­
scientious and diligent methods by bled in the front living room, where
which he perfonned his duties in the Mrs. Janie Etheridge, the club pian­
past. ist, played for group singing. Aiter
March Field, Jones' station, a beau- the singing the club mem""rs in­
tiful modern city it.sclf, is geograph- spec ted
. all. the .rooms in .th<\ home 'ARMSTRONG-McCLELLAND
ically in oppropri'ute environment, be- which had bcen furnished by them, L. W. AI'mstrong, of Greenville,
ing near Los Angeles, the home of lor the project. Nearly all the rooms S. C.,
announ'ccs the engagement of
Amadea's leading' aircraft factories, have been completed, and others will his d{1ughtcr, Henl'ietta C. Armstrong,
and allied industries. Among other be finished this week. The guests to Dr. Chos. A. McLelland, of Akron,
u�� k � th��me � the hoo� w�Nth@�_��th�d��g��� JO�b�l�q�.===·=========��:;;;;;;�;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;::;:!�
Quarters, 1st Wing, G;aQ Air For�e. Two long tables were .placed in the
Landing and tak.ing off in the con�' center �f the room. 'Streamers of
tinuons bo.m of activity at the flying green and yellow were down the cen.
field are to be scen such modern air- ter of the tsbles. Large bowls of yel­
planes as tbe DOUglas bombers, Nor- low jonquils formed the centerpiece.
throp attack planes, and the huge Yellow. and green candles were on tl)e
"flyi.ng fortresses," the Boeing four� mantel nnd in wall holder, A three­
engined bomber. course supper was served by the girls
of Lhe home, with Miss Stevens, the
assistant supervisor, in charge.
A short talk was given by lIIiss
Menza Cumming, Busin.ess Club pres­
ident, in which she thanked lIlr•. How­
ton and Miss Stevens and the girls
for the lovely supper and entertain­
ment, in ""hali of the members.
Aiter supper the guests and N.Y.A.
girls assembled in the living room,
where E. L. Poindexter, througb the
courtesy of the local Coca-Cola Com­
pany, showed an educational film,
liThe Art of Malting a Living." The
munity. 'film was in three parts and :was en-
FRANCES McGLAMERY, joyed by the entire group. During in-
____Pu_b_licity Supt. termiSBion of the film, Mr. Poindexter
SINGING CONVENTION
served coca-colas . .Jt was voted that
MEET AT OHooPEE
he corne back in the near future and
show another film similar to the first.
'Ilhe Toombs eounty singing con- Club guests for the evening. were
vcntion will convene at Oboopee, in Mrs. A. C. Harrison, Miss Erma
the new ltChool auditorium, on the ,Spears, Miss' Hattie Hubble, Miss
CARD OF THANKS. second Sunday in March, tbe 10th. Mattie Allen and Miss Katie Talton,
.
---
. At thio meeting the convention 'will �si8 Ta:Jt.oJ) being a former mem""r.
We arc ta�ing thia methOd.
to
ex-I
be 32 Y""'" old and will have met Miss Spenrs and Miss Hubble
are to
press our sincere thanks to those 100 f remain as members.
.friends who were so thoughtful 01 us
l1DCS,
•••
in our recent great sorrow in the. We e.Jlpect to have a n�m""r
preS-I MISS FRANCES ANDERSONtrnbrlc going away of our dear hUB- ent who helped to orgamze the coo-band and father, Elli. DeLoach. We venLion. We ·buve the promjse of sev- HAS BIRTHDAYshall nev�r forget.those act-a of sym; era] good singere on that day. Lunch Miss Frances Anderson celebratedpathy whICh contrIbuted to make ou '11 b . d to th' All her fourteenth birthday with a lovely
burden of sorrow the hghter. WI e RCrVe e smgers. .
WIFE AND CHILDREN. music lovero are invite dto aLtcnd. party Tuesday evening
at the horne
D. D. MOORE, Presidenl. of her parents, IIIr. and Mrs.
Carl
Anuerson, near town. .Games and
proms featured thc entertainment and
hot chocolate and crackers were serv­
end: Invited werc Misses Betty Grace
Hodges, Bernice Hodges, Franecl:I
Grooyer, Marie AHen and Hilda
Marsh; Bernard Morris, Harold Ha­
gin, Joe Trapnell, Henl'Y Pikc, Inman
Foy and Kim JohDston.
In Statesboro
.. Churches. ..
MRS. HERRINGTON
HOSTESS
A delightful bridge PRl'ty was
given \Vedncsdny nftercoon with Mrs.
Andrew Berrington us hostess at her
home on South lIIa!n strcet.. Miss
Elma WillilUlls was the recipient of
n dainty handkerchief for high SCOTe,
and other guests were Mesdames E.
B. Rushing, A. B. Purdom, Robert
Bland, Stothard Deal, Cecil Kennedy
llnd A. S. Johnson. Icc cream with
chocolate syrup and cake were served.
RANGE RlDERS APPEAR
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
The Warnock P.-T. A. wishes to
extend an invitution to the public to
ntttmd a program given by the Range
Riders. There will "" plenty of string
music. After the program tRere will
be dancing. Friday evening, March
1st, at 8 o'clock. Admission 15 and
�5 cents.
planning extension economist, will
meet with all four gror.ps and other
farmers interested in th. project to
diocu8s the value of the program and
hl>w to nse it tor the mOf!t beDefit.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Koming prayer Sunday at 11:30 a.
m., Health Cottage, Georgia Teacbers
College campus.
nONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l:I. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday scbool; Henry Ellis,
aupertntendent.
11:30. Mornjng worship, sermon
topic, "The Power of Dedicated Pos­
sessions."
Special music.
'l'he regular monthly meeting of
'the deacons a t the close of morning
service.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunday school.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Book, superintendent,
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser.
m'On by the minister. Subject,
"The Bible Speaks."
6:16 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
Bnrris Harvill, director.
8:00 p. m. According to custom
we shall worship wiLh the Methodist
church at this hOlil', 80 there will ,be
no service herc in the evening.
Special music at both serviccs,
Ernest E. Barris, directorj Miss
Gladys Thayer, orgnnist.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 8:00.
REVlVAL BEGINS MONDAY
AT LANGSTON CHURCH
Beginning Monday night, ·March
4th, there wiU be a series of even·
gelistic se,,�ces held in the Langston
church, located five miles from States­
boro on the Metter bigbway.
These services wm begin each
night promptly nt 7 :30.' The musi­
cal part of the services promise 1:.0
be extraordinary. Sevt;ral promj.
l(ent and talented singers and niusi�
dans have been secm'ed to provide
iyu;pirationul messages in song.
: Rev. Oliver B. Thomas, the pastor,
will be Lhe evangelist. God works
through human agents. lIIay we each
do our part to make this n revival,
not in pume but in reality. Come
seek in&, a definite blessing from the
hand of God who gives to all lib­
erally.
Everyone (all) are invited to at­
tend.
$236.38 Compensation
Bulloch's UnelJlployed
Unemployed workers in Bulloch
<ounty were paid $236.38 in ""nefits
by the Bureau of Unemployment
Compensation during the week end­
ing February 17,' i twas announced
today. Number of payments was re­
ported at forty-two.
Totsl payments to Georgia work­
ers that week amounted to $75l051,
7Cprcsented by 12,254 checks wnich
went into 106 counties of the state.
Five hundred ten payments for
$4,566.54 to workers in other states
who previously had established wage
credits in Georgia, brought the toW
to $79,617.84.
Number and amount of checks
mailed by the Bureau ranged from
0"" check for $2.62 in Liberty county
to 2,940 checks for $2/!,577.95 in tbe
Atla� area (Fultoll arul Dekalb
tlPunties).
--------
PROFITABLE, DIGNIFED BUSI-
NESS for high grnde industrious
men and women retailing Rawleigh
products direct from manufacturer
to consumer; every home your mar·
ket: large repeat orders. Write
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAB-259-05
Memphis, Tenn. (8febltp)
URGER (;HEGKS
FaDM CHIGKS
StaN your (.hicks the 'Very lint da, OD
DUPLEX STARTING FEED�ruU
of the proper vitamins arJd mineralL
If your dealer doesn't h.lve DUPLEX
STARTING FEEDS • .-rite us: _e'D
�N:I you are supplied. SOUTHERN
MILLING CO .. AUGUSTA, GA,
I I I I I I I I 1 1 ••• +41.1 1 1 I I I .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. 1 1 I I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I I I t++H PARKER-WHITE
I �/RV�ll�l1 'tl' �ILUJJm,� 'tl' ]P)1t��(G)�AIL i ria�noo�nc��::t
�sst�::e ;!r�� �a:rd�� Carson WhIte, both of Statesboro.
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor ,
The wodding took place Saturday
.
, afternoou ,February 24th, in Allen-
"+'fuI'+ I I t I I I I I I I'll I I I I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I dale, S. C. The couple will make
their home in Statesboro.
the decorations of narcissi, pr imrnsu
and chrysanthemums. Guests were
Mr. and M,'•. Pe),cy Blund, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. McAllister, Mr. "lid Mrs. J. S.
Murrny, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Percy Averitt, Mr.
Dnd Mrs. Howard Christian, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brunnen, Mrs. H. L. Kell­
more and Dr. J. H. Whjteside.
Otis Jones Promoted
In Flying Service
...
Langston News.
On Sunday, March Srd, there will
be a program on HYouth and the Liv.
ing Cburch," spon�ored by a group
of boys and girls of Langston. It
will begin at. 10 :30 a. m.
There will be the regular Sunday
school classes. Visitors are alwaya
welcome and we hope every one will
enjoy the efforts of these young peo­
ple and their leaders in improving
the interest of Our church and com-
BIBLE STUDY
Deborah will be the subject for the
Bible Study cJass Friday aftemoon,
lIIarch 1, at throe o'clock aL the Rush­
ing Hotel, with Mrs. W. W. Edge
as teuener.
Need Laxative? Take
All-Vegetable One PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The Primitive Ladies' Circle will
meet Monday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mr•. Frank
Williams on Savannah avenue.
Don't lel impatience leai! you into
harsh mCUllU:res for U,e ·relief ot
constipation!
There's no use, frn a little spicy,
aJl-vegelablr BLACK - DRAUGHT,
taken by Kimple directions, will
gently pcnroade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally
allows time fo� a good night's rest.
Morning uBUBlly hrjngB PUllctUnJ,
.:itild'yillg relief from constipation
and its symptom. Il'Ilch as head­
aches. biliol181l6SS, "our stomach, DO
.'ppetite 'or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHTS main In·
�S!!t' �nal tonic-lax-
tlv. i'l� ��.'!ib iolt-:o.m",,1�. �� . ..t::;'DJ""j';1k:
METHODIST WOMEN
The business meeting. of the Wo­
rnan's Mi�sionRry Society of the,
Methodist church will "" held in the
church Monday afternoon at 3:30.
PARTY IN WAYNESBORO
Mrs. A. M. BrlUlwell, Mrs. Ed\Vi'n ..
Groover, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mra.·
Inman Foy will form a party going
to Waynestloro Friday �o attend a
�riilg;;:i��Y t4:;be' giVe�f��iI�� .�;
D:''COoIey.
...
EVEIUT'J'-J,ANIER
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall Everitt
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ellen Jeanette, to Raiford
Lee Lanier, of Metter and Richmond,
VII. The wedding will be solemnized
Sunday, March 10, lit the Primitive
Baptist church.
MRS. DEKLE HOSTESS
Mrs. Inman Dekle was boetess t.
her club at a lovely party Tueaday
afternoop at her home on Donaldlon
street. Her flowers were japonicaa
and nareisai. A smoking Bet WAs won
hy Mrs. Cecil Kennedy for high score,
and for cut Mrs. Harry Johnson re­
ceived note paper. Peach salad, crack­
ers, olives and cotree were served.
Mrs. Dekle's guests were Mesdames
Kennedy, Johnson, Virgil Donaldson,
Grady Attaway, Lloyd Brannen, De­
vane Watson, R. L. Kenmore and
Percy AveriLt.
PLAY AT WESTSIDE.
The Westside Community Club will
present a piny, "Those Husbands of
Ours," at Westside High School audi­
torium Fr-iday night, March 1, at
8 o'clock. The following characters
nrc; Mrs. Jones-Mr�, Carter Deal;
Mrs. Smith-c-Mrs. Bob Builey; Mrs.
Shaw-Mra. R. L. Lanier; Mrs.
Whit Mrl:l. Arnett Nesmith; Mrs.
Black-Mrs. Roy Smith; Mra, Green
-Mrs. Chartie Nesmith; Lucindu
Redd, und old 11l11id-Muriam Blitch,
The prices are ten and fifteen cents.
orne and bring youI' friends.
...
SPECIALS!
GRITS, 12Ibs 35c
GRITS, 5 lbs 15c
14-oz. CATSUP. lOc .20c
SALT, 2 for ..... 5c
CORN FLAI{ES .5c
- ----- -----
2lbs. COCOA
COOKING OIL GALLON
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR I;:
LONE PINE FLOUR 24ibs.
Pound's close relutivcs, including Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Pound, Miss Ruth
Pound, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Archie Heath
and John H. Pound, all of Swains­
boro; William Heath Allen, College
Park, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Pound.
PINK SALMON CAN
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER
TALL MILK 3 FOR
3 FOR
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. will observe
a day of prayer for home missions at
the church Monday. The program
'will begin at 10:30 and continue until
'S :30. Lunch will be served, and those
attending are asked to carry a few
sandwiches. Members who will b�
tinable to attend the entire program
arc urged to come for awhile.
SMALL MILK 6 FOR
PORK HAM 14C FRYERS LB
BEEF ROAST 20c lIENS tB 15c
BESTSTEAK 25C FISH & OYSTERS
J. D.• Allen Co.
25 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 264
111 i,
Pure, wholesome,
delicious,- Coca-Cola
is refreshment you want
at home. Everybody
likes its distinctive taste
and the happy after­
sense of complete re­
freshment that it gives.
Your dealer has the
handy home package,
-the six-bottle carton.
IIO'ITLI!D UNDO AI.fI1l0RJ� O. mil (X)CA.COLA co. lJY
8TAT�SBORO
,::.'IiltI'RS=.;;.'=D::_;A:.:c'Y::_;,:_;FE::_;'=B=:_�2::9L'.::l94:.=O.:__ �It�ULLOC�B TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
�SI::_;X�----------------------B-UL-�--T-DfES---AN-D-ST-A-TE8__BO_RO��N�EWB�� �TH�URS�D=A=Y�,�FE�B�,�2=9�,.=��.
NEWSOFTHEWEEKil PORTAL POINTS IIOVER THE NATION Miss Mary Kirehens, of Wrights-
ville, spent the week end with relutives
here.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Mon­
day afternoon.
Sam Alderman, of Savannah, i!
very sick at the home of his brother,
Dr. H. A. Alderman.
Mr. and Mr6. Gordon Burke and
daughter, of Savannah, visited their
northern nation IS nowhere near so aunt, Mrs. Ida Hendr-ieka, Sunday.
strong. A considerable segment of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing and
opinion, including that of public 01- 80n, Junior, of Nevils, were guests o(
ficials, publicists and others who are Mr. and Mrs George Turner and
as eager as anyone to see Finland family Sunday.
saved from being absorbed by the Mr. and M rs. F. N. Carter and 60n,
Communists, feels that financial aid F. N. Jr.; Mrs. Fred Woods and her
to any warring country should be daughter, Annette, and Paul Suddath
extended through private sources-e- have returned Irom a. vialt with rela­
such as Herbert Hoover's Finnish Re- tives in Commerce and Homer, Ga.
�
lief Ccmrnit.tee-e-and not by the r;ov- Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, Mrs. Leroy
cmment.
.
Bird and Mre. CIiJford Miller are en-
They don't reel that way for rea- tertaining with a mlsoelluneous show­
sons of economy, but for reasons of er at the home of Mrs. MIller Friday
policy. A loan to a warring nation, afternoon for Mrs. Harold Hendrix, a
they argue, gives the U. S. a direct recent bride.
financlnl interest. In the outcome of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith entertain­
the war. And the next logical step ed with a bridge supper for Mr. and
beyo.nd fi�anc�al intervention, they II Mrs. Harold Hendrix. Covers werecontinue, IS military Inter�ention. [f laid for twelve. Margaret Sue Pitts
we let OUr sentiments entice us into I made high score f M k
h
.
F' I d
...v or women, ar
elping III nn , or any other coun- Wilson for men, and cut prize went
try, they warn, we arc Immensely in- to Miss Elizabeth C e
creasing the chances vf being drawn
on .
111to wars which are nonc of our
concern, and which We should st�y out
of.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Sentiment in this country is large­
ly in Javor or p'Inland in her military
dispute with gigantic Russia. But
sentiment In favor of the proposed
U. S. loun to the beleaguered little
To
SOMB people, this spruce and sprightly Buick
SPECIAL may be just one of those ambitions they
hope some day to achieve.
But if you ask owners-especially those who bave
stepped up to Buick from the lowest-price field­
you'll find it's really an eye-opener to a new and
sounder slant on automobile buying.
Actually, the money difference between lesser cars
and this nimble traveler is smaller than most people
think. And when you've driven a Buick a while you
find that spending these few extra dollars is really
the soundest kind of economy.
Tit, M(lflll ilbutrated ;1 the Btnc ...
SPECIAl. model 41four-aoortoHrmg
Jet/a,,'996 deltvtrtd at Flmt, Mult.
IYlulI Jla"Wall I"'el adtit/to,ull.-
EXCELSIOR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. FI'anklin vis-
On the other side oC the fence, the ited Miss Hattie Powell in Statesboro
advocates of government aid to Fin- Sunday.
land regard these arguments, to use I
Mrs. Robert Brown spent the week
Mr Roosevelt's phase, as "unadul- end with her uncle Ed Arthur at
tcratcd twaddle." The President Register.
' ,
made a strong case of this position Mr. and Mr. T. C. Dekle and Mr.
in his talk to the Youth Congress, and M ra. Hartwell Warren were vie­
in which he argued that the chance itors III Macon Tuesday.
of Russia decloring wnr on us if we The Excelsior Sewing Club will
help FInland is too rcdiculous to be meet at the home of Mrs. Frank
worth considering And the partisans Damel Wednesday afternoon.
of government help to the FlTlns have Mrs. C. L. Welch, who teaches at
some precedent on lheir side--more E. C. I., spent the week end with her,
than a year ngo we loaned China parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Temples:
$25,000,000 to hell' her III her unde- MIsses Nell Holbrook and Jeanette
elared war with Jnpan, and Ute JlI.P- i Stafford, of Manetta were guests
nnese didn't make an Issue of It. Un-I of Mattie Leigh und' Bertls Woodsder. the tenns of another pending bIll, Friday Iwhich has been pretty much obscur- Mr. and Mrs. John Aubrey Mlze,
ed in the press because of the eon- of Sumnllt-Grnymon't;, visited Mrs.
centratlOn of mterest on Europe, we Mlze's pl\rents, Mr. and Mf3. T. C.
would give the Chinese another Sil- Dekle, during the week. end.
able loan, through thc Iml>ort-Ex- Mr and Mrs. Edwm Morlls, Mr.
port Bank. and Mrs. Bud Shedel. and MISS Mat-
.
At any Tate, irrespecti�e of what tie Lou Beasley. of Claxton, and
s,de of th,s controversy hIStory flllal- George Temples Jr. attended the
ly proves right, there will be some horse races in S!lVannah Sunday.
hot debate when the Fmnish loan
The senior core class has been at.
proposal comes to the floor of Con- many is destro)'ed Mr.
Welles will work on oral English this quarter. In
gl·CSS. The odds now favor its pnss- go to Rome, Berlin, London und Pans.
the recent weeks we have taken up
ing. It IS significent that he goes
fil'st to I the study of the play
Two more even of considerable Rorue--It 15 felt certulI1 that Mus-I The filst plays were plays
to learn
importa�cc in t.he ltght thcy cast on
I solmi must be an impol t.ant and per- which pupil fitted whlc� character,
our forCign polley, reccntly occurred I haps the most Important factor 111 any
Different groups have given acts of
FIrst of these was the PI eSIdent's np-II peace negotiations
The BPpoint-! several SImple plays They have been
pointmcnt or Under-secretary of State ment of Mr. Welles was gcnerally
I Icarnmg how to put themselves IIlto
,.vclles on a speciul mission to tour well received-he IS an able career
I the part they play
Europe's chancellories and talk With II diplomut of long experience, lUted!
Wednesday one group is gomg to
the hends of govcllIlllents about the to meet Europe's \'1. lIy stawmen on on III
esent to ussernbly Its versIOn of the
chances of pence. ThiS is not reg-ald. even footing. I eOlllt scene 111 Shakespeartl's rluy,
cd as a prelude to u definite move I
Second event was the PreSident's lIThe Mel'chant of VenICe" They have
for an early peace, but as ground- clenUnCl8tlO1l of tilE' Soviet Union In: been wOlkmg for sevclal days on the
work 101' the future when the chance hiS Youth Congress talk It "as
scene The group feels that It \\lll
oC cffecting a eeaee seems bnghter- couched In terms which wei e start-
I
be a great success because all the
it IS extremely ciulk now, With Brlt-lllnglY strong, coming flom the head:
chal'actcl's are well chosen and It \\111
tish and 11lench spokesmen saying of n theoretically friendly IMllon Mr.
be glV(!Il In costume of Shakespeare's
they will not stop until Nazi Gcr- Roosevelt said RU�8Ill was 311 nhso- day.
lute dIctatorship which had falied to I We al e gOlllg to ,tal t wOI'k on shv­
hve up to Its early pnnclpl�::; of Itb-1 elal one-act plays for publlG perfO! m­
elatlllg' n people who have lived fbI' ante Monday. \Ve feel that lht!se
centul'les as serfs of the Czars. Tllnes play� will be a success In all ways
have cel tamly changed slncc Rus3Ia I \Vho's \Vho in Senior Class
"as regarded as a 1118)01' ally of lhe I A I f Idelllocl"ntIc powers.
t ling 0 \'el y muc 1 IIlterest to
B r
..
t I h' all of the senIors
was the Who's Who.
Ig ques Ion now IS JUS tOW 11I11C The outcome was MISS Selllor, E\'e­
further thiS country Will go 111 1l1lX- t I'n AklI1s' Mr SenIor Lamar Tla)-
Ing Itself up 10 Europe's tloubles.
'i , , I
The IsolatIOniSts say We hove gone! n�l1,
best d�\Hcer, boy, .Joe NevIllc,
t f· I . d th> t· I ts I gills, Rhoda Suddath; most athletIC00 al a rea y- t! IlltelllU IOIl�l IS bo�r, Lamar Trapnell, glt I, EvelYII
say we must go much farther. It
I Akms; best
all-tound boy, Lamal
does seem appal ent that the AdIllIlIlS- Trapnell gil I. Readle B Hunl1lcutt.
trnlton firmly. belJeves thut we must I 1lI0st 'co�celtcd bo' Bradle' Andel­
be III a pOSitIOn to exert a powerful son "Iri OUlda).Tankersl� 1ll05t
guldll1g hand 111 determlOlI1g the I
' g , y,
terms of peace that some da\' \\ III
talented boy, Joe NeV1lle; girl, Sybil
follow this war
. Underwood, most handsome boy.
Johllllle \Vaters; most beautiful gIrl,
Nothlllg unexpectcd has taken place Evelyn Akllls;
smartest boy, FranCIS
In busllless. The SJ1llflg dechne IS Allen; gIll, Readlc B Hunl1lcutt.; best
011, WIth steel leadmg t.he dt op, but dl essed boy, Johnnie Waters, girl,
that is seasonally normal The de- OUJda Tankersley, most popular bo) I
chne, think the experts, will contmue Lamal Trapnell, gIrl, Sybll
Under­
about two more months, then be ar- wood; frIendliest boy, Lamar Trap­
rested, nell, gll'l, Evelyn Akms, most cour-
Commodity prices have been COtn- teous boy, Bill Jones; gIl'I,
Readle B
plllatIvely weak, which IS logIcal 111 Hl'nJ1lcutt; most capable boy,
Joe
View of the general bUSiness trend Neville, girl, Sybil Under wood, cutest
COIlSlderable Importance IS placed boy, Bill Jones, gIrl, Evelyn Akms,
on the automobile mdustry's nctlvl- laZIest boy, Joe NeVIlle, girl, LIZZie
bcs Normally, productIOn lI1c:,eases Huth Newsomc; IllOst studiOUS boy,
10 late spring, to prepare fOI summer FranCIS Allen; girl, Readle B
Hun­
buymg, and thIS exerts a salUtU1Y IlIClttt; neatest boy, Bradley Andcl­
Influence on steel output. It WlU be son; girl, QUida Tankersley; most
a very bad sign if motors fail to re-I bashful boy, Earl Beasley, girl, \'Ir-spond as usual thIS year. gmla Miller
It is signIficant that most of the Tenlh Hislory
economists are being cautious abuut
fOl'ccasts now-they are puttmg 111
plenty of "Ifs," and "ands," and
"butH." Matters are too chaotiC,
here and abroad, to be dead certam
about anything
Laboratory School Portal School
Drama in Core SedlOn A of the second grade IS
enJoYing the many new books in the
library. the books from the Bulloch
county library and also those brought
by the teachers. The third grades are
also reading a large number �f these
books
SectIOn A of the fourth gradc is
now studymg Holland We are enjoy­
IIlg It very much
SectIon A .or the fifth grade IS !lOW
very much interested III Inventions in
the study of transportution alld com- I
1ll1llllcutlOn
SectIon B of the fifth grade has
Just completed an Hllugll1ary lrtp over
the \Vetsern States On our jour ney
we saw many 1I1teresting sights. Es­
I'ecmlly dId we like Southern Callfor­
nlll WIth all Its attractions for tour­
IStS. \Ve drew pictures oC some of
the places thnt we viSited and made
bQokle!..,. At tho end of OUI study we
wrote compoRltlollo descflbll1g Our
journey till ough the western states.
In health we ale studYing snfdy,
nnd al e maklllg a medlcme kit t.o use
fOl first Rid
The fifth grado. after cOlllpletmg
th estudy 0 fthe i\1edltcn anean coun­
tne!;. al e \".,Iting of an IInngtnary
tllP to these countnes telling about
the most IIltcl'CStlllg thlllgs we saw
The elgh th grade home econom ics
girls al e completing thClr luncheon
Ul1It They have studicd bl eads, veg­
etables. mcats, soups, salads, sand­
wlches, and dcssetts DUl'ing our study
of the next sewmng UIllt we plan to
make ollr Eusler dress
,Last F"d.y eve!llllg the Portal P.­T A. sponsored the "Range Rlders/'
featul'lng "Llghtnll1g Jake." There
was a large crowd prest!nt and the
door receipts amounted to about fifty
dollars.
The sClllors have definitely decided
to use caps and gowns for gradua­
tIOn They have already ordered their
diplomas, and the II1vitatlons Will be
ordered March 8. They are now busy I
selectIng a selllOI play which WIll be
)lresented about a month before the
close of the school The hIgh school
teachers plan to meet soon to deter­
mine first and second honor gradu­
ates.
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
I
Wet e dressed In wigs and costumes
Before we wrote the play we saw the
picture of It
Last \Vednesday 1l10nling the til st Tuesday 1ll0rl1l1lg' we saw another
hlstol y class of the tenth glade I're-I pIcture on Ulllted States history. It�eJ\ted a play to the ninth gr ade and
I
showed each piece of territory annex­
the ,.est of the tenth grade The played to tbe unIted colomes after the
was the dramatization of the Declar-I Declaration of [ndependence until
abon of Independence 111 five scenes they became the Ulllted States of
The teacher, Mr. HarrIson Harvill, today. That is wllat we are now
was mostly responsible for the word- � studying 111 history We enjoyed the
Illg of the speeches, although the pu-I picture very much and hope to see
plls helped to write them first. We aAath.r soon
A LANDMARK
�; ·southern FrJendJlne�.
IN Dinkier Rolels Ibe �i_1
In IccOl1modalions .nd
lite hilll"I
,,"clency In servic� I� $uPplem�n\-1
db. wana cordiality-an I.
e
:Inc�e Irlencllineu- wltlcla brllC'
iuesls back .,aln
.nd .,aln.
l. 1.. ,"eltU, J•. ,
.....001 .._...
DINKLE!I HOTEJ.! in OOerCilita
IIRMINGHAM The Tutwiler
.UHVILLE TheAndra""J.cll._
••EEUBORO The O. Hanry
.OITGOMERY The leHerson D."I.
IlU••AH Tha Savannah
'EW ORLEA.� Tha Sf. Char'e.
POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply you
with lightwood or cypress posts,
any. desired lengths; any quantity;
prices right, delivered. G B. WIL­
LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (I8)aIl4tp)
They buy more power. They buy more room. They
buy the matchless comfort of all-coil springing and
the welcome feeling of having come up in the world.
They also buy more automobile. A bigger, solider,
more durable frame. A husky, time-defying chassis.
Top-grade materials, superfine precision, "on the
money" craftsmanship, things that make the differ­
ence between an adequate car and a good one.
You get your money back in
tangible things, such as engines
balanced after assembly, wider
ou t100k through Safe ty PlateGlosli
only, some six dozen features
from automatic choke to the
Ftash-Wav Direction Signal with
automatic cut-off.
Every mile you drive you'll see
how you profit by spending
enough to get something really
good.
And what you spend,as you'll see
if you call on your Buick dealer,
is less than you're asked to pay
in some places for a six!
·TrllllJportllllOtt ""ltd,.,.;J
raltl� ""tt an' Joe.1 'D:ltd (if
••J)� (lpm,,"1 tfllrptUNl mtd
CCtliUnel_t1flrO Prien ....
j«, 10 cwgt Wlt�'" MI''"'
AN OLD CUSTOMER
RETURNS!
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S­
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painst,aldngly
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makesl
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANX
Phone
Don't Spread Your Cold Cough
. Get Mentho-Mulsion
A cold coub'h seriou31y endangers ing highest grade beedl¥rood creo­
you, your family, and your business aote for penetration. Genuine Cal­
associates Illness from colde and ifornia fig syrup gives Mentho­
coughs causes more 10�8 of time Mulsion a taste the whole f�lmIl,
than .11 other diseases comblDed will like. It clings to the mem-
lf you have a cough due to a cold, brones 80 its soothing, heaiillg in­
get Mentho-Mulsion, the gunran- gredlents nct faster, hetLer. An
teert medicine, today. If Mentho- Ohio minister recently 9�id frol'D
Mulslon fails to stop your coughing his pulpit:
immediately and get you entirely "Attendance at church is nece!!.
0'. er your cold cough quicker thon
Ian)' medicine you ever tried, ask
sury for human welfare! but don't
for your money back. .
endanger the cong-regation with a.
Mentho-Mulsion is more than an cold cough
when Mentho-Mulsioll i.
ordInary medicine. It contains vita-
80 Inexpensive and easy to obtalll."
mins A and D to build your cold Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by
Tesistance, and soven soothing, your nei�hbors and �uarallteed by:
. ��Illin( oil. a,nd ungu�?tI., ,I,ncl.ud, .The College P�rmacy.:-Adv.
I 'f' - ,
Night
465
� I
• UNCLE NATCHEL SAYS •••
,
HEAHS NATCHEL FOOD
FO' yO' BREAKFAST.
HATCHEl. � SUH !
"NATCBEL" FOod.,.tbat'ethe right food every time.
Feed your crop. natural
plant food - Natural Chilean
Nitrate of Soda - for better
yield and better quality.
ChiJenn Nitrate is th e
world'son]ynakJraJnitrate.lts
nitrate acts quickly; its natu­
ral balance of many protective
elements helpa to keep your
aoil in line growing condition.
No price inerellf!e this entire
season ... and there is plenty
of Natural Chilean Nitrate for
everybody's need••
N.4TUR.Al
ClIllE.A1I
-. NITRATE OFSODA
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS
Boron
Iodine
Jlanganc�e
PotaJh
Mognes;""m
CaloW",
and many more
ON TOUR RADIO-Enjoy th. UDd" Notcb.1 pro,;ram evcry Soturd.y lIiglll'""
WSD, WRVA. and WSM, Rod evcry S"n".y .flemooD on WlS WOLS WP'J"F
WU'I, KWKB, WJDX, WMC, WWL, WAGF, WDDO, WSFA. WmD, WJBY:
THffiTY PROFITABLE CROPS FOR
BULLOCH FARMERS
WE HAVE BEEN SELLING
Southern States
FERTILIZERS FOR THIRTY YEARS
And Not a Dissatisfied Customer
w. C. Akins ®, Son
STATESBORO,GEORGJA
Representing The
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE 8. Ji'ERTILlZER CO.
TAX NOTICE!
To the Delinquent Taxpayers of Bulloch County:
The Bulloch County Commissioners and the Bulloch
County Board of Education, in a joint session held this day,
decided to postpone the sale of the tax Ii fas until April 1,
1940. ALI persons who desire to save the cost of levy caD
do so by paying their taxes by March J. All tax fi fas not
paid by April I, 1940, will be offered for sale after that date.
This action is made necessary in order that the schools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the
county may carryon in a normal way_
Please keep in mind that levies, with additional eost,
,will begin March I, 1940.
Your co-operation will be appreciated. The schools are
yours and the county is yours, and it still takes money to
pay bills.
This February 6, 1940.
Respectfully,
J_ A. ME'ITS,
J. FLOYD NEVILS
ETHAN D_ PRo:c;rOR,
E. L. WOMA€K,
W_ C. CROMLEY,
Members O)Unty Board of,Education.
H. P. WOMACK,
Supt_ Bulloch County Schools.
GEORGE P_ LEE,
M. J. BOWEN, '
FRED w. HODGES,
Bulloch County I ('..ommil'lsioners.
To An Delinquent Taxpayers:
The County and School Boards have notified me that
all tax fi fas must be leveied immediately, which] will be­
gin to levy at once, but will not charge for any levy fee
until March 1st, at which time advertising will begin, and
there will be an additional cost of levy and advertising.
Please arrange to take care of your taxes, and save this
additional cost, as I have nothing further 1 can do under
the notice served.
Yours very trhl;;
L. M_ MALLARD, Sheriff.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of Lhe Portal
COl1so)Hllltcd School Distr iet, In
Mmd County'
Notice IS hereby given that on
Tuesday, April 2, 1940, an election
WIll be held at the COUI·t house in the
town of Portal, III satd school dis­
trict, WIthin the legal hours for hold­
ing Buch an ejection, (or the put pose
of determimng whether or not bonds
in the amount of ten thousand dol­
lurs shall be i.ssued, for the purpose
of bUJldlOg and eqUipping a new au­
ditoJ"ium for :ulld school, and other
Improvements theJ cto.
The said bonds, to be 50 voted on,
are to be twenty in number, of the
denomination of five hundred dollars
each, numbered from one to twenty,
inclusive; to bear date of June 1,
1940; to bear interest from date at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
interest payable annuaUy on Jantlary
1st of each year; the principal to m�
turc and be paid off as follows: Bond
Number One on January I, 1942, and
the remaining nineteen bonds in nu­
merical order, one bond on January
1st of each year thereafter for nine­
teen consecutive years, so that the
whole amount will have been paid off
by January 1, 1961.
None but registered qualified Totere
of the Said consolidated school die­
trict will be permitted to vote in the
said eledlOn, and the ballota must
have wrItten or prtnted thereon, "For
School House," or
II Against School
House," those casting the former to
be counted as voting in favor of the
issuance of said bonds, and those
caeting the lat�er to bp. counted ae
voting against the same.
Pursuant to resolution and order
of the board of trustees of Portal
Consolidated School District.
This February 28, 1940.
ROY C. AARON, Trustee,
S. W. BRACK, Trustee,
H. MARSH, Ttustee,
M. V. WOODCOCK, Trustee,
(29febli.:)O: WYNN, Tn�te!'.
MVSHOP
Preview of
'Easter Fashions
WE SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM IN
SELECTING YOUR SPRING AND
EASTER WARDROBE
GEORGEOUS EASTER FROCKS
Priced from $2.99 to $6.99
COATS - SUITS - TOPPERS
Self or Fur Trimmed
Priced from $6.99 to $24.99
SMART EASTER HATS
Priced from $1.49 to $2.98
HOSIERY AND SMART BAGS
Make MY SHOP your Shop while visiting
in Savannah
MVSHOP
20-22 E. Broughton Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
Both Senntors and Our Con­
gressman Reply lo Requesls
For Assistance.
J. D. BRANNENPLEDGE CONTINUED
HELP FOR FARMERS
Joe D. Brannen, age 71, prominent
Bulloch county Citizen, died at his
homo in Statesboro Saturday morn-
1Ilg' of 11l.Rt weck after rm illness of
one month. Funeral services were
held Sunduy afternooll at 3 o'clock
from Ule Lake church, near Metter,
WIth Elder J. Wulter Hendrix, of Sa­
vunnah, 111 charge. Burtal was in the
chulch cemetery.
Mr. Brunnen was a membcr of one
of the oldest and lal'gest families in
Bnlloch, nnd was the son of the lnte
Jo�hua Brannen. Both Mr. Brannen
and hiS faUler were natives of Bulloch
county lind lived here all their lives.
Senator Walter F. George stated lJe is survived by one daughter, Miss
in part, Il[ am opposed to the euts MUI'!lu Brannen, of Statesboro, and
that have been made in the nppro-I
three sons, Ernest Bl'llnnen and Bar·
• • •
I -vey Brannen, of Stutcsboro, and 08-
pTlatlOns for farmers an.d �m ID favo� car Brannen, of Hazlehurst.
of an adequate approprmtlOn to tllke Pallbearers were C. P. Olliff, O. L.
care of nil bcnefit payments." McLemore, J. L. Mathews, Fred F.
Senator Richard B. Ruseell wrote: Fletcher, Tom Davis and Rufue AI­
HAs the author oC the first two ap.
dennan. Lamer's Mortuary was in
propriations that have been made for
charge of the arrangements.
parity payments, and being fully RESOLUTIONS TOUCHING
aware of the ctifficulties the farmers DEATH OF R. LEE MOORE
of my state are encounwring With
low prices and reduced acreage, I am
naturally concerned about the action
of the budget bureau. I am prepared
to make the fight of my life in the
Senunte to see that these appropria­
tions arc restored."
Congressman Hugh Peterson stated
that he wae pleased to have the UGF
advice on the matter and that he
hoped "we are successful in prevent­
in any reductions bemg made." The
orgarUzaLion made a study of the 1940
AAA program as it affect., cotton
Th,s study will be continued untIl the
entire 1940 program as It affects cot­
ton_ This study will be continued
until the 1940 program IS covered
in detmls, L. F. Martlll, plogram
chairman, stated.
Mr. Smith announced t.hat a source
of cotton seed of the variety adopted
by the orgal1lzatlon had been located.
These seed arc one year from the
breeder. The breeder had sold out
for 1940. Farmers desinng the seed
were urged to book their orders With
the county agc.nt Immediately or with
the community chairman and voca­
tional teachers.
The March 9 program WIll alS<) in­
clude a motion picture with the use
of the ncw projector bemg put in usc.
The film for the program has not
been selected.
The appeal of the Bulloch county
ehapter of Lhe Umted Georgia farm­
el's to members of congress met WIth
favorable l'C<!eptlon, W. H. Smith,
preSident of the orgaruzution, an­
nounced at Saturday's meeting.
For the first time since the organ­
ization of the Bulloch County Library
Board, death has taken away one of
ou. most useful members, Mrl R. Lee
Moore.
Mr. Moore was an original member
of the old library board, and in appre­
ciation of his serviccs In the past
the Bulloch County Library Board
offers the following resolutions:
Wherea8, Mr. Moore, through hiB
interest in education, rendcred inval­
uable servIce to the community, and
espeemlly to the LIbrary Board,
Therefore, be it resolved, That we
express our deep sorrow over his pass­
tng from our midst.
Be It further resolved, That tlJesc
resolutions be placed III the minutes,
a copy sent to hIS WIfe, Mrs. R Lee
Moore, and a copy to hIS sister, Mis!:J
Moille Moore.
SALLIE W. MOONEY,
IWNICE LESTER,
C. M. DESTLER.
ELECTION NOTICE
IN MEMORIAM_
A year ago my baby left me,
Though it has seemed so long'
I miss her joyous laughs,
'
And I niiss her happy songs.
Though God eaw fit to take her.
And He doeth all thinge well'
I can only hope to jom 'her,
'
When I ehall bid th,s world farewell.
As the days and years WIll come and
go,
I trust that I may fllld
An endless joy In all my work,
To love and serve mankind.
Let us lui be up and domg,
Strivmg dally to reach the goal;
Then we'll be saved to meet our lovc'{)
one8,
And His beauty "'e shall behold .
BER MOTHER­
MRS. MARIAN SASSER.
Let It be you who lcan above mc on
my last day;
Let It be you who close my eyelids
forever and aye;
Say a goodmght prayer, as you have
said all these years,
W,th the old look, with the old whis­
per, and without tears.
You will know then in SIlence nil that
you always knew,
Though I have loved, I love no other
as I have loved you.
Composed and wrItten by Jeanette
to her mother in 1938.
FOR RENT - Two or thrce room
apartment, downstairs; connectmg
bath. MRS. LEWIS AKINS.
SEVEN"'
-
Willow Hill School SALE UNDER POWERS. I
-- f
The bi-monthly a.eembly was in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
h f
Under and by virtue of the pow_
c arge a group B, Friday, Feb. 16. of sale contained In a certain bill of
A varied program was presented em- sale exec.utod and delivered by s..
phusizmg patriotism and the Origin J. Franklin to Reconstruction Fina_
of Valentine Day. A well acted play_ Corporation, said bill of sale bearillJr
let depicting an episode from the life
date the 26th day of April, 1939 ua
of Abrahnm Lincoln was an attract-
recorded April 27, 1939, in mortg...
book 134, page 159-160, Bulloch CaDDo
ive feature of the program. Lucille ty, Georgia, records, there will be
Love, a member of group B, presided. sold by the undersigned at publle
Arthur Cooper wa.r sponsor of the outcry, in front of the court hOllle
group.
door in Bulloch county, Georgia, �
Th
the first Tuesday in Mareh 1940,
e Willow Hill Tornadoes, true to within the legal hours of sale: to the
their usual form, were vlctortous in highest bidder for cash, the follow.
the game played with Pope's girls ing descrlbed property:
team, Frielay, the lGth, The score was One Quaker oil heater, No.
26-19 in fucor of Willow Hill. 112161;
one Quaker oil heater, No.
h
110718; one Ashley wood stove,.
T e Hcandy pull" and social apon- model NC'I. 26; one Neon cafe sign,
sored by the P.-T. A. attracted a one high-top desk, one steel desk
large group of putrcns, and was very (typewriter top), two office chai ....
much enjoyed by nil. A one-act corn- one Nationul cash register, No. ,
cdy entitled, "How the Slory Grew,"
2752872; one Duo Therm oil burn-
ing cook rango, No. 2333 (Duo
afforded much amusement for tho 'l'herm) ; one beverage cooler, clee­
audience. Thie play was presented tric, 500-bottle 'capacity, and West­
by the principal, Miss Domiuis. inghouse comprosaor, No. 3277118.
The aesthetic side of the Willow Friedrich box; one Frigadaire, a'
Bill program is expaudlng in u large
cubic root box (Imperial '38, No.
16A6206); ono Burroughs addin.
way, us shown by the inspil'illg VC8- muohine, No. 9:1166749; one Un­
per service hold Sunday afternoon, derwood typewr-ltcr-, No. 2390622-5;
Feb. 18. The sponsor s of this
move_,
ono flat top desk, one restnurant;
mcnt, Miss Mills, was gratified to
counter nnd bar buck, seven red
note the community of interest as
leather top stools, thirteen hantr-
ing light fixturce, . ne bronz desk,
manifested by the large attendance. lump, one iron safe, four table.,
Rev. John W. Thomas, pastor of the eating ; one copper lined sink, on.
Tabernacle Baptist church, deliver- beverage cooler, ice; three benches,
cd the spirituul messuge. He was
ten sets folding waiting room scats,
d I
ono steel luggage rack, one lea
prcsente by Deacon Jo in Green. Tho water fountain, one cash drawer
girls' glee club rendered pleasing se- and ticket desk, one stove ventilator
lections and led UI0 singing of the hood, one exhaust kitchen .fan, one
spirituals. Rev. Thomas spoke on tho kitchen table and sbclvos, one com­
value of spiritual training. Members plete
alemite outfit, consisting of
of the trustees bourd expressed their
ono chassis tank und booster, on.
overhead swivel, one genr tank,
appreciation of the fact that the mum- one air regulator, one 10-foot hose
bel'S of the fuculty were in accord lind valve assembly, one lmetel\
with the apiritunl work, us indicated one spring lubricant gun, onc se'
by their interest in the community
of specinlizod guns and runabout,
S d I I d hone spray gun,
one gear Iluaher ;
un ay sc 100 an t e vesper serv- one Hardie high compression wash ..
ices. Tn remnrks made by the prill- ing machine, No. 655-8; one bat.
cipul, it wus shown thnt tho spiritual Wry charger, No. 13889; onc air
tTuining wos an integral purt of the compressor, No. B403-A; one clcc
..
daily work, and a potent factor in
tric rotary pump, No. 1757830; one
set of BerVlce stution tools, jacks,
chllrllcter building of the WIllow Hill etc.; one Curtis hydrnulic lift, No.
prospective center. The pnncipal also 300, model RL-20; four under­
expressed the uppreciation of the lac- ground t.nnk, 550 gallon capacity:
ulty to the trustees lind com�lUniLy one 1935 model 1'1.. V-8 truck
for their co-operaion and help in 8Up- (Ford),
motor No. 1-332599.
plying fuel and other needs of th
I The above bill of sale was gIven to
e ReeUI'e indebtedne.s of 'l'wo Thousancl
school. I Fivo Hundred
Dollars ($2,500.00),
BEATRICE L. DOMINIS, with inlereet at the rate of five
Reporter. I (»%) per cent per annum, said in­
_________
debtedness 'represented by a note
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. I being
dated April 26,1939_ The note
GEORG lA-Bulloch County_ I and bill of sule provide for the rna.-
W. S. Finch Jr., guardian of Cal-' turity of the entire Indebtednes.
vin Finch, having applied for dismls- should Sam J. Franklin fail to per­
sion from said guardillnship, notice form any covenant or agreement set
is hereby given that eaid application forth in said bill of sale or the note
will be heard at my office on the first secured thereby, at the option of the
Monday in March, 1940_ I
Reconetruction Finance Corporation.
This February 6, 1940. Sam J. Franklin haa defaulted in ilia
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. payments required to be made b,.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. I
said Sam. J. Franklin on the above
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nato and .lntereet �rom September I,
Mrs. Walter J. SCQtt, administra-
1939. SaId eale .WlII be made for the
trix of the estate of C W Kight, de- pu",o�e �f paymg
the balance due
d h'
."
n on saId mdebtedness, to-wit: Two
cease, .avmg a.pl.'hed for dismission Thou.and Three Hundred Twenty-One
from sa�d admlnletr:ation,. n�tice Ie Dollars and Sixty-Six Cents ($2,­
hereby gIVen that saId apllcation will 32166) to eth 'th I te t t th
be heard at my office on the first
. , g er WI n res a a
Monday in March, 1940. I
rate of five (5%) per cent .from Sep-
This February 6, 1940.
tember I, .1939, also any rClmbur.sable
J E M 'CROAN Ord'
expenses Incurred by the undersIgned
. . c ,mary.
I
to the date of this sale. and all ex-
PETITION FOR LEITERS penees
iDcurr... in con.,ectlon WIth
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
I this Bale. The eurplus, if any, will
E. E. Trapnell having applied for
I
b, turned over to Sam J. Frankliu.
permanent letters of adminietrntlon,
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
d, b. n., upon the estate of Mrs. Terah
CORPORATION,
L. Hunter, deceased, notice i8 hereby Aa Attomey-in-,·ael
for S..m J.
given thet eaid application will be _ Fr"nklln, Statcsbor.o,
GL
heard at my office on the first
Mon-I
WIlliam J. Babbs, E. G. Jackson, O.
day in March, 1940.
M. Lawson. attomeye, Federal R..
This February 6, 1940.
serve .B�nk bldg" Atlanta, Ga.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. _(8_f_e_h_,te_. _
PETITION FOn LETTERS. I Sale 'Tnder Power in Security DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County. --
Mrs. J{. Lee Moore having applied I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for permanent letters of .dministra- Under authodty of t� e powers 01
tion upon the estate of R Lee Moore, I sale �nd conveyance
contained in that
decea5ed, notice is hereby given that I
certain deed to secure debt given to
said application will be heard at my me by Telia Robbins on April 15th,
office on the first Monday in March, 1937, and recorded in book No. 1201
1940. page 414, in the office of the clerk 01
This February 6, 1940. Bulloch superior court, I will, on the
J. E. M,('RfJA_N Ordinary. first Tuesday in March, 1940, withla
PETITION fU II LEITERS.
the legal hours o� sa I.e, before the
GEORGIA B II b Co t
. court hoouse door ID saId county, sen
Mr•. W.E. uM�')uuga�d t'aviuJ: ap- at public outcry to the highest bidder
plied for perman. ,t letters of admin- fo�
cash, the property couveyed ..n
.
tr ti d b h f
saId deed, to-WIt:
IS a on� - . n., upon t e estate a All that certain tract or parcel
Mr�_ LeIla B. Mc!l0ugald, deceased, of land lying and being in the
n�tlce. Is h�rby gIven that .ald ap- 1209th G. ,II. district of Bulloch
plicatIOn mil be heard at my office county, Georgia, and in the city of
on the flret Monday In March, 1940. Statesboro ta',' h II (H)
This February 6, 1940.
,con nmg one- a. 7lI
J_ E. McCROAN Ordinary.
acre, more or lese, and frontmg.on
__________
' Johnson street lane, and runmng
SERVICE BY PUDLICATION back weetward between diverginl(
lines to the big ditch, bounded on
the north by lanes of Hinton BOOth,
east by big diteh, south by lands
of Tim Tisdall (or Tisbee), and
west by Johneon street lane; be­
Ing the same land conve"ed to the
said Telia Robbins by J. E. Don ...
hoo on December 12, 1914, by deed
recorded in book 44, page 827, in
clerk's office of Bulloch county,
Georgia..
Said sale to be made tor the pDr'
pose of en!or�!n!! nnyrnent of the m..
debtednes8 des.:riOc:l In saICi deed.
the whole amount of whic:; � ��
past due. Title In iee simple ..i'l :;.
given to the purch:::scrj � &utllnl"b.eQ
in eaid deed, subject to any unpalo
taxes.
This Febur•• J 6th, 1940.
C. B. MATHEWS.
Daisy Gunter vs. Lester Gunter-Pe­
tition for total ctivorce, in Bulloch
superior court, .i\pril term, 1940.
The plaintiff, Daisy Gunter, having
filed her petition for divorce againet
Lester Gunter, In this court, return­
able at thie term of the court, and it
being made to appear that Lester
Gunter is not a resident of said coun­
ty, and also that he does not reside
withm the state, and an order hav­
ing been made for scrvice on him,
Lester Gunter, by publication, this,
therefore, is to notify you, Lester
Gunter, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloc9 superior court to be
held in and for aaid county on the
fourth Monday in April, 1940, then
and there to answer said complaint.
Witnees tbe Honomble William
Woodrum, judge of the superior
court. This the 19th day of Febru­
ary, 1940.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. B. McAllister, administrator of
the estate of MI.s SuI .. Mikell, de­
ceased, having applied for dlsml••ioD
from said administration, notice la
hereby given that said applleation
will be heard at my office on the fin'
Monday In MafCll, 1040.
This February 6, 194,0"
.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdtiIarr•
F. I. W.ILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(2'Ueb4te)
FOR SALE-Jumoo peanuts, A'grade,
8% cents per pound; .1.0 No_ 1
. �lIut hay at $12.50 per ton deliv­
ered at my'brm at Preetorla. MRS.
IJ. C. PREETQJUUS. 1II'ooIrJe&, Ga.(8feJ.2tp)
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Mesdames Bean,
Johnson and Kingery
Entertain
Purely Personal
Glenn Hodges IS spending some
time 10 Atlanta
Mrs Harold Aver-itt, of Millen, "as One of the loveliest parties of the
" VISitor her c Thursday week was grven Fnday afternoon,
Mrs A 1\1 Braswell \\8S a VIsitor with Mesdames George Bean, Leslie
in Atlanta dur-ing- the week end Johnson and Herbert Kingery as
MIss Lucile IliggmboLham was the joint hostesses Tables for bridge
guest of fnends tn Dubl in last week were placed In the apartments of Mrs
end I Johnson and Mrs Kingery, and pro­
Mr and 'Mrs Hubert Amason spent gressrons were made from each apart­
sevelal days during the week In At.\ mcnt Bowls of narcrssi and jon­lonta quils were arranged about the rooms,
Mrs Hollis Cannon and MI sAL and a delicious salad course was
Waller were VISitors In Savannah served Washington's birthday was
SatUldllY cnphaelzed by the UBe of miniature
MrB Mary L ie Peak, of Wnynes- flags on each plate Mrs H L Ken
boro, spellt the veek end with rein more won hose for high score, and lor
tlVCS here Isecond high Mrs Frank Simmons re-M,ss ElvlC Maxwell, of, Dubhn 1 c.,ved two dainty tOWllls Towels
wns the week end guest of MISS Men- for cut went to Mrs Jack Carleton
2a Cumming I and Mrs Olin Smith S'x tables of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and players were present
John Ford Mays were VIsitors In! •••
Millen Sunday WALDO FLOYD HAS PARTY
MISS Ahce Jones, of Savannah, was A dcllghtful George Wnshlngton
the week end guest of her Sister, M,ss pal ty was given Saturday even 109 by
Rubye Lee Jones I Waldo Floyd Jr, at the home of hiS
Mrs G A Boyd, Mrs Olhff Boyd parents, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd,
and Mrs Frank Parker spent Thurs Ion North Main street. NarCISSI dec­day In Sa\ullnuh orated the rooms where a number of
Mr and M,s Jesse Mooney have as classmates assembled for George
their guest her mother, Mrs J[ S I Washmgton games and contests InCox, oC MemphiS a guessing game perfume went to
MIBB Gertie Seligman hilS returned I Betty Waller and a baseball to Ray
from a. "eek's stay W1th friends In I Darlcy as priZes, and In an Intel­
Charleston, S 0. hgc.nce contest JohnnIe Brannen re­
Mrs Ralph Howard, Mrs Arthur
I cClved a box of chocolate covered
Ho\\ard and M,s Bill Simmons spent ICherrJes MISB Betty Jean Cone as­Saturday In SlIvannah sisted M,s Floyd 10 entertalOmg and
Little Peggy Hel rmgton IS vlsltlJlg servmg indIVIdual cukes With hatehet
her grandparents, MI and Mrs C decoratIOns and fruit punch BagB of
1d Rushing, at Claxton I cheese popcorn
were gIven as favors
MISS Fay Foy, of Ml]lcn, spcnb the •••
week end as the guest of hCl parents, I
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy D B Turner, Mr and Mrs Ar!llur
Mr and Mrs. F B Tillgr.en, of Turner, MISS Julie Turner, and Mrs
Snvannah, were guesta Saturday of B A Hendrtx, of PulaBk, Bpent the
Mr and Mrs F T Lnnlcr I week end 10 Clearwater, Fla as the
Mrs Joe Porterfield, of Atlanta" guests of Mr and Mrs Leo Martin
spent the week end With her parents, and Mr and Mrs Albert
Nelson
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne I Mr and Mrs Nelson observed their
Mrs H 11 Cowart, MISS Car golden wedtllng anniversary Sunday
men Cowart nnd MISS Zula Gammage I With open house at their home there
Were V1s1tors m Savannah Saturday
I •••
M,ss Isabelle Somer of Homer SATELLITE CLUB
ville, was the week-end guest of her \ Mrs Bob Pound was the charmmg
parents, MI and Mrs B B Sorner ho.,te,,:, to the members of the Satel­
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs !J�e Club and a few other fnends
CCCII Waters and Mrs D B I urner "ednesday eventng
at her home on
WCle VISitOrs III Savannah Monday I Savannah avenue PrlOlrose and dru-
M,ss Geltle Sehgman has returned
fodlls formed the decoratIOns !'l'" the
from Charleston, S C, whele she I
rooms where bridge was played HIgh
VISited 8S tho guest of 'Mrs Flank
score prize, Congress cards, went to
Klme I
Mrs Hollis Cannon, and klenex for
IIlrs H L KenmOi e, of Hartwell, Ilow went to Mrs Herman Bland Oth
ers playwg were Mesdames Henry
was the gueBt dUring the week of her Ell J h M F k M k II
SlstCl, Mrs Percy Avefltt, and MI IS,
0 nooney, ran Ie,
A tt
I Bunny Cone, Wendel Burke and Mrs
veil 'Pound A
Mrs Bill BI annen and Mrs Prince
d
Preston and httle daughter Ann s�c=rv=e============,­
vliuted I elatlves 10 Savannuh durmg
the week I
MISS Jeanette Dekle retul ned Mon
day flom Augusta, where she spnnt
sevClal days With Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Mulock
Mrs A M Braswell, Mrs Hal Ken
non, M,ss Ann Fulcher and Belton
Braswell were VISitors In Savannah
Monday nfternoon I
MI and Mrs F,ed Waters and
chJ!ch en, 'I eJ rell and Jackie, were
guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs
Rachel Colhns, at Portal
M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman has re I LYE, can 5c
turned to Wesleyan College, Macon,! -------------­
ruter a wecl, end VISit to her parents,
I
MAXWELL HOUSE 2312cMr and Mrs Alf,ed DOIl11an COFFEE, Ib
Mr and Mrs Roy Pal k.. and chi I I
dren, Bllhe Jean and Kenncth, spent OLEO, lb.
Sunday \\Ith hiS parents, Mr and
----'---------­
M,s W J PalkCl, In Thomasboro
OCTAGON SOAN IOc
Blantley Johnson Jr, who attends __5_b_a_rs_f_o_r _
D,aughons's College III Atlanta, spent SALT l! 5Cthe week end as the gucst of hiS par Boxes for
cnts, Mr and MIS Brantley Johnson --------------
Mr and Mrs H W Shearouse have ORANGES, each
returned to their horne 111 Bluffton, I
S C, after a VISit of Beveral days I
wlth Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse IMIBses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow SUPER SUDS
ell, Lucille Iliggmbotham and Sara Large box
Hall attended a pm ty In POI tal Thurs I -P-UR--E--L-A----n--------------day evenmg, With MI s Paul Edcn- R Ib
:field as hostess I
Mrs Bartown Lamb and httle I QUAKER OAT MEAL
daughter, PatrlCl8, have retUlned to
I
Large
their home m Sandmsville after a
-----'''------------
VISit to her palents, Mr and Mrs
I
COOKING OIL
Dell Anderson Half Gallon
---------------
Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and SAUSAGE--Smoked
children, Mal garet AnTI and John, at I 2 pounds
tended the bllthday celebratIOn of hIS ----''------------­
grandfather, H L DeLoach, at hiS Rib Stew Beef, lb. 10c
home near Claxton Sunday
SPECIALS!
Friday Saturday
10c
SHAD-Roe and Buck
Hmton Renllngton spent the week
end 1!I Atlanta w,th hiS daughter,
M'SB Margaret Remmgton Tbey
wei e Jomed thele for the week end I
by MISS SaiD Remmgton, of NelBon
H 0 Anderson has returned from
aytona Beach, where he spent last
week end, and accompanied MrB An­
derson, Mrs W If Sharpe and Itttle
Ann Lamb, who Will spend some time
thCle.
Pork Roast, lb. 12%c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
I II
MISS Sara Wicker spent the week
rm (\, IT 'IT end In Augusta
l..Q)� u.'W'®®lTIl � � MISS Mary Hogan W88 a VISitor 10
Augusta Saturday
M1s�es Julie Johnston and LIZ
Smith spent Monday m Savannah
MrB Herman Bland and Mrs Glenn
Bland Jr were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs Don Brannen and Bon, Johnny,
were VISitors 10 Savannah Monday
ufter noon
W L Hall, of LOUISVille, spent sev­
eral days during the week With hia
mother, Mrs W L Hall
Mrs Gene Bernhart and httle
daughter, Martha Lee, spent last week
III Savannah With rclatlves
Mrs R L Daniel and MISS Nellie
Lec were In Savannah Thur sday to
see "Gone With the Wind"
MISS Dorothy Flanders spent the
week end 10 Augusta as the guest
of her SISter, MrS Wilham Shearouse
Mrs G D Counts lind little daugh­
ter, Agatha, of Sylvama, ",cre thc
week end guests of her parents, Rev
and Mr8 H L Sneed
Mrs Ernest Ramsey and chIldren,
ClIrol nnd Ernest Jr, have returned
from Estill, S C, where they spent
sevend weeks wlth relatives
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs Walter Mc­
Dougald and son8, Worth, Donald aad
Mike, were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Bob COUI sey ID Lyons
Mrs Dan Lingo, who IS rccovcrtng
Irom pneumonlll, wlH be glad to scc
her frwnds She has been confined
to her bed for nearly two weeks
MISS Fay Foy, M,ss Jean Smith,
MISS Emily Akms, Mrs Robert Bland
and Mrs Thomas Smith formed a
party spendIng Saturday III Savan­
nah
Mr and .MI"I! Emory Allen, who
have been resldlllg 10 the McDougald
uyartlnents, lert durmg the week for
AUgllsta, where they W111 make thClr
home
r.)ISB Millie Sue Cannon and Ernest
AklllS, MlBs Katle Lu Deal and Leroy
Blackburn attended the dlstnct bUB­
ketball tournament III Soperton Sat­
urday mght.
Mrs Maggie Brannen, Mrs A C
CasSidy and Math Alderman were
called to Pelham Wednesday on ac­
count of the death of their Sister,
MrB J T Flmt
Mrs Lou Bell, of Ft Smith, Ark,
WljB a vlSItor here Monday She was
cnroute to Savannah to VISit her SIS­
ter, Mrs S L Moore, who 15 a pa­
tient at Candler Hospital
Mr and Mrs John Everett had as
their guests durmg the week end
thOlr daughter, Mrs MalvlD Blewett,
und Mr Blewett, or Augusta, ami Mr
and Mrs Bob Everett of Charlotte,
N C
Mrs Jesse D Allen, Mrs LaDle
Gruver and MIsses Ann Gluvcr, Mat­
tie Bell Allen and Marie Allen form­
ed a party spenrhng Thursday III Sa­
vannah and seetng 'Gone With The
Wmd"
Mr and Mrs Hlllton Booth and
Pamsh Bhtch spent Sunday m
SW611)8boro aB the guests of Mr and
Mrs Gibson Johnston Mr and Mrs
Booth attended the funer al services
of Rev J M Foster
Speaking or contests the grammar
school had one last week 10 Mary
Ann Whitehurst's room, and Mary
Ann, not being quite old enough to
car e whether she had an added
amount of avoirdupois or not, was
one of the candidates and seemed to
be lead109 the ticket by a close margm
While the teacher was culling the
votes as they were handed to her, she
came across the ticket wlth only
these words, "One Ton," whereupon
httle Mary Ann immediately spoke
up, "Thut/s me
H So she came out
Willner, and It didn't take this par­
ticular vote to put her III office Give
her a few years With that face of
hC1S, nnd she Will be reading up on
the strictest diet lists as she IS sure
to be one or our comtng belles­
Keen mterest IS being shown m the
different orgamzatlons III town who
aro worklllg for their candidates to
be selected for Prmce and Princess
for the Paper Festival So many love
Iy girls to vote for and so few
chances to cast a. vote However, we
feel SUI e the gills Will all have qUite
a time whoever comes out WlnQcr,
smce they are all to go for one day
nnd the wmner f01 a whole week,
With nil (l.xpenses paid -WOen Neva
Bean Ehzabcth Kingery and Mrs
Leshe Johnson had such a beautiful
pOI ty last week on Washmgton's
bll thday, Herbert Kingery, who has
been confined to hiS bed for the past
rew wccks nlmost broke the party
lip With folks runnmg m to say hello
A� soon 815 onc person wns dummy
In the bridge game, they Bhpped out
to speak to hlln And Ehzabeth final­
ly deCided they might as well have
said the party was for him You may
be sure all hIS fnends are mlsslng
him, and hopmg very 800n he WIll
be on the lip and liP -Gladys Thayer
I. handhng the organ at the Baptist
church as one who has had yeal"l! of
study, and It sooms as though she
mlBsed her mark when she dIdn't
follow concert work, a really great
little muslclaTL-Ch,ldren were de­
lighted at the marionette Bhow on
Monday at the college, and they sat
spellbound from the begmnmg In
fnct one young miss refused to leave
the auditOrium until Bhe had the
faithful promu,e she conld go back
for the night performance -We are
hoping onc or the organlZations thls
year WIll sponsor II garden tour of
our gardens right here In our town
11 you had un Idea how many are
completely hidden from VlCW you
wouldn't wonder we would Ilks. to go
on a directed tour We notice where
one of our neighborIng towns IS hav­
mg a house tom, and 8urcly no town
could better have One than we And
we havc wondered why It hill! taken
so long to complete ElOise and Thad
MorriS' home, and after a vHnt
through It we know Just the lovell
e�t place you could Imngme, Wlth a
den of natural cypress, and around
the wall at the top IS a heavy rope
that makes yOU thmk of ShiPS, and
the hghts I esembhng ever�thmg
from the chrystal chandeher 10 the
diOlng room to an old fashIoned 1m
IwtlOn Oil Jump In one of the rooms
Baths In pink and bloe, orchid and
plllk, black and white, etc It seems to
be the ansv,;er to any woman's prayer
Will sec you AROUND 'l'OWN
I Three O'ClocksMISS Dorothy Brannen was hostess
to the Three O'Clocks and a few other
I guests at a delightful party Tuesdayafternoon at her home on Zetterowera.venune An arrangement of sprmg
I flowers waB used, �\nd a salad
course
was served For high seore MlB8
Mary Mathe\'H received costume Jew
crly, and a compact for second went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd Other guests
IIIcluded Mesdames Dan Bhtch, Bob
Donnldson Georgc Johnston GIlbert
Cone, Roy Green J P Foy, Everett
WllhnmB, Wilburn Woodcock, John
Mooney, W A Bowen, Hubert Ama
son C M Destler, LeslIe Johnson
and MISS Brooks Grimes
BIRTHS
Dr and Mrs BIrd Dalllel announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Dorothy Lee,
at the Bulloch County HospItal 1 hurs
day, Feb 22
Mr and Mrs Grady Lt."C announce
the btrth of a SOil, Dantel Walton on
W�dne.day February 7, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital Mrs Lee was
formerly M,s. Walton Mooney
Mr and Mrs Ben F Mooney Jr
announce the birth of a daughter Sat­
urday, Feb 24, at the Bulloch County
Hospital She has been nnmed Bar
bura Jane Mrs Mooney was for
merly M,ss LoUise Lampley
Ie
S L S CLUB
Members of the S L S Club en
Joyed a mectmg Friday evening at
the home of ParrISh Bhtch, on Zet
terower a\ enue In a game Hazel
Smallwood \lOon the prIze Mrs W
H Blitch, mother of the host, served
hot chocolate, erackers and sand
wlf'hcs Later to the evenmg the
group attendcd the dance at the gym
nnSlUm \\ hlch was sponsored hy the
tenth grade mothers Members pres
ent were Misses Helen Marsh Ber
mcc Hodges Carmen Cowart, Fran
ces Gloover, Betty Glace Hodges,
and Hazel Smallwood and Worth
McDougald John Ford Mays JumOi
POindexter Lewell AkinS A B Aa "TEN NIGHTS IN
A BARROOM"
dC! aon
Blitch
John
Pickpocket and Entertalller
STATE THEATRE
Late Show Saturday
10:45
A BIG ROAD SHOW
Gloover and Parrish
Allen, the druggIst say:, "In vam
does yOllr doctor prescrIbe the nght
remedy, unless your druggist pre
parcs the remedy RIGHT FRANK
urN DRUG CO (29febltc)
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mrs Eul,l Morales, Tressa
Henry Preto Ernest Alverez and
Mannese Jler, from Tampa, Fla
have been spending awhile WIth An
me Bell, Cortnne and Mrs Mattie
CollinS, of Register
ALL TALKING PICTURE
ON THE STAGE
WHITESTONE
� __., THURSDAY, FEB. 29, 1�.
NOTICE!
I have disposed of myoid, machinery and am now operat­
Ing a new outfit at the Favonte Shoe Store. You will flad
our new shop the most modern in this section. We are
equipped to give you the best service we bave ever been
able to give.
(22feb1tp)
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
o R. NOWELL
THE FAVORITE SHOE SHOP­
YOUR FAVORITE SHOE SHOP
PHONE 443
Entre Nous
Entre NoW! members and other
guests enjoyed a lovely party FlI
day afternoon With Mrs R L Cone
as hostess at her home on South
Mam street. Early sprrng flowers
formed effective decorations for ber
home Opening Night cologne was
given as prrzea, and went to Mrs
Frnnk Wtlhams for VISitors' high, to
Mrs Fred Lamer for club high, and
to Mrs Edwm Groover for cut
ChIcken salad, crackers, cake top­
ped With whipped cream and hot tea
were served
VISITORS FOR WEEK END
Mrs Everett Barron, of Homer­
Ville, and J E McCroan Jr, of Val­
dosta, VIBIt<.>d With their parents, Mr
and Mrs J E McCroan, during the
week end They were accompanied
back to Homerville by Mrs McCroan
and by httle MIChael Barron, who had
been visiting With his grandparents
since Christmas Mrs McCroun will
'VISit With Mrs Barron during Mr
Barron's VISit to St. LoUIS, where
he IS In attendance upon a national
educatIOn convention
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs A M Braswell was hOSteB" to
a number of relatives Tuesday when
she entertamed With a spend the-daT
party ID honor of the birthday of
her aunt, Mrs B F Malabar, of
Waynesboro The luncheon table WIl8
centered With a bowl of mIXed sprmg
flowers, and covers were placed for
Mesdames Malabar, H H Chandler,
J D Cooley, Euclid Smiley, James
Ohver, all of WayneBboro, and Mrs
o H Reynolds, of North Augusta,
MISB Ann Fulcher anrt Mr. Braswell
. . .
BrRTHDAY PARTY
FOR BETTY BRANNEN
Betty Burney Brannen, who was
seven years old Monday, was honored
WIth an afternoon party given by
her mother, Mrs Grover Brannen, at
their home on Zctterower avenue A
few classmates were inVIted for an
hour of games, and Mesdames D A
BUI ney and E B Rushmg assisted III
serving punch, crackers and ICC cream
The pretty birthday cake, decorated
In pink and green, was placed lD the
dmmg room where the little gueBts
guthered and sang the birthday .ong CAROLYN COALSON
ENTERTAINS
MISS Carolyn Coalson, whoBe tlllr­
teenth birthday was Monday, ente.­
tamed thirty of her classmateB at a
delightful party Saturday evenmg at
the home of her parents, Rev and
Mrs C M Coalson, on North Main
street Proms were Lbe feature of
entcrtammcut, and punch and crack­
ers were se"ed
WIENER ROAST
An enjoyable occasIOn of the week
was the Wlener roast given Tuoada.y
evenmg by MISS Maflon Thompson at
the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs Marlon Thompson, on Oak
street Games were enjoyed and
marshmallows, wwners a.nd hot choc.
olate were served
WHirS UP SOME
BRANI NEW
FASHION
EXCITEMENT
-m I r
"
IN T H £ I. E l C l U S I V E C::I.Ja,·c ay GJ/JtItlS
- .
II s a wonderful new fabriC, IS Barclay; part spun rayon,
part spun acetate
- adding IIp [0 what you d vow was
linen You'll want a few for rlgh[ now under coats, or
[0 lake South, nr [0 save for summer Above Banda'Ina
- A study In contrasts - hOrizontal SlClpcS plaYlDg
agatns< diagonal Copen, pink, gee;, 'green 12 [0 20_
Below -1 wmSllipes-Crlsply
[allored In a slimmIng
print Beautifully treated
skirt Navy manor rose,
ocean aqua grey
12<040 •
Other
L 'Aiglon
$6.50
H. Min���itl
& S�n�
"Statesboro's Largest
Department Store"
�.
{ BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, March 6. 1930 I
OrgamzatlOn of the local unit. of ICoaBt Artillery of the Georgm Na
tlona) Guard I. definitely assured,
r,��h�:narc opemnga for fifty en
The famous Williams Singers, col­
ored, to appear In court house audi­
tortum Thursday everung, March 13,
under auspices of Statesboro Color­
ed Industrial School
Betty Joyee, aix-months-old daugh­
ter of Mr and Mr. J C Hall, died as
result of burns sustamcd wben she
fell Into an open fireplace in the
western part of Statesboro
M,ss Sarah Hall entertained guests
for three tables of bridge Saturday
evening; MISB Mary Lou Crawford,
of Toccoa, made high Beore, M188
Mary Agues Cone made low
Thursday morning Mrs H P Jones
entertained SIX tables of guesta at
bridge as a pretty compliment to
Misses Crawford and M'SB Ed'V"r'ds,
guests of MISS Margaret Kennedy,
and Mrs Henry Blitch, a l'\.�tbrJde
"Dear Sir J M W,Ulllms t'I)-
guests that h,s name be Withdrawn
from the paupers' hst, as It was put
there Without my knowledge I Wilt
not accept the money Respectfully,
J M Willlllms " Commendable
pride I
Meeting of citizens beld Monday
mght to subB<!nbe funds for the pur­
chaBe of the Clark Btables to 00 used
as armory, SUitable plqna for financ­
mg the matter have been worked out,
cItizens will loan $0,000 to finance
the purchaBe 0
Word received from state highway
cngmeer that contract W111 00 let
wlthm next few days for paVing on
route 80 heglnnmg near Summitt,
route 80 bcgrnmng near Summit,
other later lettlllgs WIll complete the
pavmg toward Statesboro
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uf Georgia
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GIVE FERTILIZER
PRODUCE PASTURE
Demoastratioas Will Be Held
In Bullech Under Auspices
United GeQrgia FaFrmcrs.
It • \ 1:-,.___
The livestoCk commlttee of thl'
VlUted �rgla Farmers has boon
n�ti1Ied that the fertilizer donated to
earry out aome pasture fortill'lOg
demonstrations III 1940 would be
available "bout Apnl 1
The donor, J Cooper Morcoek,
.epresentative of the Barrett Com­
pany, requested J E Hodges, chair­
man of the committee, to mstruct the
co operating farmers to put at least
200 pounds of the mtrate of soda on
one-half acre to one acre plot In Lbe
pasture ThIB IS to be applied about
April 1
The farmers selected by a drawIRg
from a list of farmers dOing Pllilture
Improvement work thiS year are Ivy
Anderson, Frank RIChardson, W L
Zetterower Jr, 0 E Nesmith, W C
Hodges, Dan R Thompson, A B
Burnsed, Herbert Franklm, John B
FIClds and Rex Trapnell Gordon
Snnmons, loea! representative of the
Barrett Company, will fiJI the ord.1"I!
for the fertlhzers
Members of the hvestock commit­
tee preBent when tho drawmgs were
made were J E Hodges, John n
Brannen, G B Bowen, Ottis Hollo­
way, W C Hodges, John B FICldB,
A C Bradley, Guy T Gard, 0 E
Gay, J H Griffeth, A E Nesmith
and G C AVl!ry
ExtenSIve pru;ture Improyemcnt
work 18 bcmg carried on by farmers
ID every sectIOn of the county LbtB
yellr More than 5,000 acrea of per­
manent pastures have been Beeded to
CI rpet grass, lespedeza and DaIiaa
grass The UGF committee and vo­
catIOnal \eachel"l! have pushod thIS as
a major project for 1940 and been
"uceessful 10 getting the plantmgs
under way
Excuses Offered
For Lack of Loyalty
Up at the First Baptist CIIUrch
next Sunday 'mornmg they Wlll con­
Sider the excuses church membtlrs of­
fer for failure 111 loyalty to the plam
teaching ot Jesus The ;mmlBter,
Dr C 1\.1 Coalson, haB been busy
compiling a IIBt of these eKCWIC. and
he repotts the catalogue of excW!es
IS a lengthy document and that the
excuses are exceedtngly vaned He
says that almo8t anyone can, With­
out even trying to remember, give a
list of excuses used 80 often that
they ru:e
•
trite Here 18 ,one of the
excuses which '" 80 overworked that
It 18 almost 0 verse
"Storms"�d �Iones do not Irk us
When <ire � 100ng to a CircUlI,
But let ODe llrOp of ram the door-
step touch,
And It'& too. ",et to go to church
..
Other e1fCU8es are Similar to that
masterpiece One more example "I
did not gtve anything thIS mornmg
because I could not get change for
a dune h That's a real one
At the even109 servICe tbe scenes
10 the IIfe of JesuB whICh were en­
acted by the oea Side Will be hved
over agalll by the congregabon
Jesus Buffered dlsappomtmcnt, heal
ed, preached and loved by the sea
MO����J:lo<'8����y.j BRASWEU DEENIaterest attacbee to the announce- IlERE N'EXT WEEK.ment that the Morlls Levy Company, _
of S8YIl1Inah, haa been deSignated to Pubhc at Large Invited to Hear
spoasor Bulloch county's PnlllCC and Him Discuss Administration
Prinecas at the Paper Festival In Public Welfare
Savannah early III April ThiB eon-,
cern IB one of the outatandipg firmS! Bl'tII1well DeM, dlrector of the state
of Savannah, and ..,II no doubt gol�e 'Departmcnt of Public Welfaro Will
full limit III the outflttmg of BullOjlh'&l apcnk 10 the court house at Statesboro
repreoentstives Wednesday night, March 13th, at 8
in the meantime intcreat Uf grow- O'clock, according to announcement
109 10 the contest for Prmce a,\d isaued at IIIB office In Atlanta thl8
Prlllce8s, and sn active campal" 1B "Week
OOmg made 10 behalf of the ..arlous
candidates by thelT £Mend.
Here last week after confel rmg
With Miss Sara Hall, county wei faro
director of Bulloch county, the stato
thrcctor arranged tho meeting for
next Wednesday In order that ho may
expll,\lII to the eltizens of Bulloch
county many phll"es of the program
Educational Program SpoIliJOred of_ tbe
State Depnrtm�nt of Pubhc
By Local United Georgia I r.��eFarmers. � ance, �:;�:{�I:;e��vl:�e��b�l�n�:B:�
The Bulloch county chapter of pendent children, and all persons hav­
Untted GeorgIa Fanners DOW has a Ing pending appltcatlOns on the walt­
motion plctl1re prooJector and ,the 109 lI8t, are partICularly requested to
other eqlUpment necessary fo� mak- be present Mr Deen expressed the
101 and shOWing free pictures of an hop� that county offICials, city offl­
ooucstJOnqJ nature tn connection With Slultt, members oC the CIVIC clubs,
the county and commu,lIIty mootings, oPar<ll1t-Teacher AsSOCl8tlons, and oth­
W D, Smith, pretudent, announces 'ler CItizens interestod In the varlcd
The equipment for th,B phaae of pJlnses of the program of the Depart­
the organizatIOn'. educational prq_ )'lent of Publle Welfare shall attend
gram was made pOSSible thro�lfh Lbj, the meetmg
co-<>peration of buslnesB men of Dr Martm T Myers, chlCf of the
Statesboro A film IS now OOlng pre- crippled children's diVISion of the
pared to give thOBe busmesa lJIen anAl Stnte Department of Public Welfare,
organizatIOns credit fer the part thet l"ho IB 11 most promment orthopediC
played In makIng the machlDe � �urgeon
and who IS domg an excellent
Sible ThtB film will be shown in con.: Job III the crippled chlldren'B pro­
ncctlon With the froo pictures obt&ln- gram, Will be preBent, and IS anXIOUB
ed from the Umted States �arti- to present certam phases of hi. work
ment of Agrlcnlture to the citizens of Bulloch county
Mr Smith pointed out that It waa The atate director expresBed the
now possible for the orgamzatlon J, hope that the advanced student of the
carryon an educatIOnal progratiJ college will attend the meetmg
thllt every 11H!mOOr of the fKmlly
would enJof and could nppreclllte
Efforts are being made to put elec­
trICity 111 Esla Bchool When thl8 IS
completed the organizatIOn can ear
Its programs to every school ID t;IIe
county
L F Martm, chairman of tlie pro­
gram commIttee, states that a con­
tinuatIOn of the stUdy of the 1940
AAA program Will he a part of Sat­
urday afternoon'a program a8 J1fC­
vlOusly announced, but that n film on
some timely agrICultural subject
would be available The film asked
for 18 "Sam Farmer's Cofton," lea­
turmg E P Josey as the county
agent ThiS pICture may not be avail­
able until after the March meetll1g
Mr Martin asked for one of five hve­
stock films as an alternate
FARMERS OBTAIN
MOTION Pl(lURE
COUNTY AGENT DYER
ANNOUNCES KID SALE
County Agent Dyer announces that
the annual pre-Eaoter kid sale wlll
be held March 16 J08eph Fava, Sa
vannah, was the successful bidder
for thiS sale With a bid of $1 26 per
head for fat kid. welghmg from 15
to 25 pounds
The co operative sale will be held
Ilt Boyd's stables from 9 a m to 2
p m TheBe kids arc to be carrlCd to
New York for usc durll1g the Easwr
holldaYB by certain groups just nB
turkeys are used for Thanksglvlllg,
Mr Favs says
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 4, 1920
Three memberB of one family died
With mfluenza during the past week,
Lee Mikell, hiS wile and daught<!r,
of Stilson
I'WC announce the arnvaJ of a. car­
load of new model Maxwell tourmg
ears; come and get yours beforp.: they
are all gone Scarboro & West"
A Mitchell Palmer, or Peansyl­
'V8nta, enters Georgia pnmary a8 can­
didate for the presidency, had waited
upon deciSion of Woodrow WilBon
Friends are pleased to learn of Im­
provement In the condition of Mayor
J W Rountree, who has been confin­
ed to his bed for the past Lbree
weekB
J B Everett and R D Mallard,
both offered poSitIOns as federal en­
fOl:cement officers 10 thiS rerntory,
cleclllled to accept, offer bused upon
reqlllrement that they should make
their reSidence In Savannah
D G RogerB, of Bennetts Ville, S
C, 18 now back With hiS friends In
Statesboro, connected WIth W H
Goff Co , J E Dixon, of Gnlfm, also
With Goff Co, havmg taken place
mnde vacant by resignatIOn of T J
Denmark
Active warfare upon the cattle tick
bcgun In Bulluch county under fed­
clal superVISIon, mspectors deSIg­
nated as follow8 J M Murphy,
George McElveen, A B Burnsed, W
C ner Jr, E S Lane, A M Gay,
D B Donaldlson, W T Parrish, E
P. Kennedy, J G Fletcher, each was
given a group of patrons for their
respective vats
Candidates from recent pnmary
elow 10 filIng their expense accounts
as reqUired by law, those filed show
a. follows J R Roach, $273 03,
D C White, $4500, M C JoneB,
$10800, F W HodgeB, $6750, H
J Akllls, $326 00, G C Temples,
$90 00, Dan N Riggs, $40 00, S 1.
Moore, $51 60, B T Mallard, $077;
John W Dav18, $5050, W W Mikell,
$9 50
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bunoch Times, Much 9, 1909
E M AnderBon buys from J F
FIClds the store on East Mam street
now occupIed by the Utopia; PrIce
paid, $6,500
TelegraphiC Infonnabon WB8 re­
ceived of the death of Budd Mathews
at the home of hiS Bon, Owen Math­
ews, n t McDonald, Ga.
Important land deal J L Mathews
and J 0 Martin exchange homes, -------------------------------�
Mn thews has been IIvmg on Savan­
nnh avenue, Martin on East Mnm,
Martin paid Mathews $2,500 boot.
News Item flom GaIneSVIlle, Ga
"Gmnesvlllc IS astir on account of a
VISit recently by Attorney Hmton
Booth, of Statesboro, GIL, who
spent Bome time takmg In the Situa.­
tIOn and mappmg out tbe route for
the extensIOn of thiS road (S, A &,
N ) through GamesVllle
Democrats In mass meetmg Satur­
day voted agamst the holding of an
Ieatly primary, resolution adopted op­posmg plan to have Bulloch countyplaced 111 AtlantiC JudiCial CircUit,
memb(!rs of county executtve commlt-I
tee elected as follows C H PamBh,
chairman, J L Renfroe, secretary,
44th diStrict, M J Rushmg and M
J Greenj· 45th distriCt, F P Reglsterand B Atwood, 46th distrICt, F
M Hendnx and IBaIDh Parnsh, 47th
dIStTlCt, W J Brannen and T B
'rhome, 48th dlBtrlct, I S L Mdler
Rnd or J Morns, 1209th dlBtTICt, G
S Johnston and S J Williams, 1320th
dlstnct, T C Pennmgton nnd W E
JoneB, 1340th dlstnct, C A Wilson,
and E A Denmark, 1523rd distriCt,
Wayne Parrish and J A Warnock,
1547th district, J J Groover and S
H Kennedy, 1575th dlstnct, J A
Metts and W C Akins, 1685th dls­
tnct, W L Jones and W A Bird
(Eight;. of these DemocratB nre now
liVing, J L Renfroe, J J Groover, E
A Denmark, W L Jon�B, W A B.rd,
W E Jones, J A Metts and W C
AkinS, 16g5th district was bodily
Illerged into Candler county)
THIS BALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MARCH 15
ROYAL COURT BALLOT
COASTAL EMPIRE PAPER FFSTIVAL
Week of April 1, 1940
BULWCH COUNTY BALLOT
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
My vote IB cast for the candidate whoBe name I have checked (X)
CANDIDATE ORGANIZATION
MISS Betty Smith BusmeBs Girls' Club
Mr Frank Olliff BusIness Gills' Club
MI88 Carmen Cowart City Drug Company
Mr Frank Farr City Drug Company
Mlss Meg Gunter Georgia Teachers College
Mr Homer Blitch Georgla Teachers College
M,ss Sara Ahce Bradley JUnior Chamber of CommClce
Mr Ed Olhff JUlllor Chamber of Commerce
M,ss Dorothy Remmgton The Favorlte'Shoe Store
Mr W R Lovett The � avonte Shoe Store
M'8S Sara Mooney Woman's Club
Mr HobBon DaBose Woman'B Club
Check the name of one male and one female candidate ONLY
If more than one of each IS checked the ballot 18 VOID
Mail Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAL, Box 530, Savannah, Ga_
Announcement IS authorized that
the Stnteaboro Chumber of Commerce
will be guests at supper next Tues­
dny evenmg of the Portal Parent­
Teacher Asocl8tion at supper In the
Portal High School dmmg room TIle
supper Will be served at 7 80 o'clock Pierce 'teonard haa accepted the !a­
Members of the Chamber of Com- !illation to ""rve a. auctioneer for th.
merce are urged to attend and are 'BtstesOOr9 fat stock saJe to be ha14
invited to carry members of theIr here April 11, J E Hodge., general
fumilies The price of plates wtll hi. chairman of the 8how committee an.
60 cents, and rcservntions mUlt' W, nounces
•
The terma submItted br
made 10 advanco With H R, Cbllls- Mr Leonard will 00 dlscuBsed �III
tian, sccretary of the Chamber of the committee holdB Ita March lIS
Commerce meettng
r
The committee expreBsed the be­
lief that Mr Leonard IS an outstand-
109 authorIty on good cattle al well
as ono of the best auctioneer. in Lb.
bU81n088
Mr Hodges has also been notified
that the Judges selected for the sbow
will 00 preBent Tho Judges asked
for were B L Southwell, ammal
MInisters of nil denommatlons hnsbandman at the Coastal Plain Ell·
from forty southenBt Georgia coun- perlment Btation, Tifton; R H. Crab­
tleK attended tho culmination of "Ro- tTCO, head buyer for Cudahy Packlnc
Coml.any, Alba.ny, and H T. Mc­
Kown, head buyer tor Whlte Pro...
Ion Company, Atlanta
InVltatlOnB have been extended to
4-H clubBters, FFA members and far.
mers In Toombs, Montgomery, Waya..
Evans, Bryan and LIberty countle.
to enter thClt cattle In the State.­
boro Bhow and sale This invItation
was extended on the baala that
Statesboro was deBlgnated 8S a dt.
trlct show and Bale at the state meet-
109 hold in Ma.:on Iaat fall, and the
fact that the show and sale usually
hcld In Savannah ha& been postpon.
ed mdefirutely It waa at the requelt
of two of the iargest packers In the
state that the Statesboro show and
sale waB Btarted for 1940
The .act that tho Bulloch countr
4-H club members and F F A_ bora
hsve the best finished cattle they ba ..
eve}! pfQdueed for showtng, together
With tho assured co-operation of the
leading buyers of good cattle and Lb.
pOSSibility of haVing cattle from oth.
er countle8 In the show and sale, in.
(hcutlona are the show here on AprU
II Will be second to none In tho state
for 1940
COTTON CHECKS
BEING RECEIVED
TWo Hundred Forty Bulloch
County Farmers Receive 11,-
752_79 In Cash Payments.
The 1939 cotton price adjustment
checks that had not been paid to
Bulloch county f�rmers co-operatlllg
With the cotton program prior to the
exhaustlllg of funds last fall arc now
bemg recCived Checks totullng
$11,76279 "ere rccClved thiS week by
240 farmer.
John P Duacan, AAA admlmstra­
tive assistant for Lbe county, stated
that there were stili Clght or ten ap­
plicatIOns to be paid
SoIl conservatIOn payments tor
1939 are expected on 80me 600 ap
pllcatlOns thiS week ThlB Will be
the first of Bomc $240,000 Bulloch
county farmers arc expecting for co­
operating With all phases of the AAA
program Out of the 2,200 appllca
tlonB 1,456 have qualified for pay­
ment under the 1989 program The
majority of the farmers not quail
:fymg for these SOil conservatIon pay­
ments exceeded their tobacco quota,
when no marketmg quota was III ef­
fect Some exceedcd their peanut
quota
In the checks expected tillS week,
no payment IS IIlcludcd for the Inter
plantlllg of peanuts, velvet beans and
corn The count.y committee did col
lect paymcnts under the AAA pro
gram III 1938 for thiS SOIl bUilding
practice Until about December 10,
1939, It was thought that thiS practice
woold qualify for payments In 1939
The stute committee ruled that If
peanuts and velvet beans wcrlc IOtcr­
planted In corn nnd planted m the
row together, the practIce would not
quahfy for llayment The county
commIttee contended that the change
m ruhng came too late to apply to
1939 However, the state committee
rulcd that the change would hold
good for 1939
The county comnllttee for 1940 has
,"cluded In tts recommendatIOns for
soil bUlldmg practices to be paid for
10 1940 the practice of mterplanting
corn With velvet beans, crotolana,
soybenns or peas However, the com­
mittee recommends that these class
2 paymcnts be earned With some of
the other fourteen practICes available
to carn them With such as terl aCing,
winter legumes, seedmg permanent
pastures, etc The committee feels
that the change 10 thc practice of
planting corn, peanuts and velve:t
benns IS a good practice 1n the coun­
ty and should not be changed whcn
It would take four acres of such prac
tlce to eaTO $1 50
STAT.ESBORO TO DINE
WITH PORTAL LADIES FAT STOCK SALE
BE HELD APRIL 11
----- ,
Complltent Board of Judges Are
Also Named To Serve For
The Show of Livestock.
The formal opentng ()f "Henry'8"
which occurred Tuesday and WedneB­
day, was a moat successful affair,
Judging from the great crowds which
flocked tu the store rna card In
today's paper, Mr Moses expresses
dehght at the cordial welcome which
has been gIven him III Statesboro
With a fresh, new stock of mer­
chandise, and With the bUIld 109 ......
StOI cd and refreBhed throughout, thie
occnRlon was a most pleasmg pI e:­
sentallon of lovely merchandise I
COLLEGE CHORUS TO j
PRESENT PROG.RtA�
I
.cach first Fnday night and be m p<>-
The Dollege Chorus Ronald j sltlon to use various films 10 conn,!,,"
Nell, director, Will prese�t lhelr thllk: 'tion' WIth 'thell programs
'
unnunJ periorD'unce of Dubois usevchJ A plcnte luncheon was eened b7
Last Words of ghllSt" 10 tlte colle� the lady members of the clob follo�.
auditorIUm Qn Sunday, Marc� 10, at 1n_.c.gwth_e_p�r�0�gr_a_mw w _
8 00 pm"Sololsta Will � Denna
Thigpen, Frances Hughes, Betty Mc­
Lemore, Juha Meadows, Ted Booker,
FranCIS Trapnell nnd John RotJert� The senes of reVival services, i:a
Catherllle Gamey Will piny the a"_ I progress at the
Methodist chullCh
companrments No admISSIon WIll durmg the past ten days, came to a
be charged and the public IS IIIVlted cloBe With the evemng
serVice Wednell-
day, the vlsttJnng minIsters havlDg
STATESUORO GIRT S ARE returned to thCIT homeB
DISTRICT CHAMPIONS Throughout the
entire ten daya,
congregations were large and Inter­
est was Int�nse The manifestatlODI
of mterest cspecmlly on the part ol
the young oeople, was somewhat re­
mindful of those olden days wheR
ultar servlces drew large responses
from tne congregations A number
were added to the church as a result
of the meetmg
Rev Leona'rd Cochran, Savannah,
and Rev J E Wilson, of MidVille,
asslsted In the services
LARGE GROUP AT
COLLEGE TUESDAY
Forty Southeast Georgia Coun­
, ties Represented at Monday's
Religious Program.
lIglous EmphaSIS Week" at the Geor­
glB Teachers College Monday Dean
Charles W G,lkey, of Clllcago, was
the prinCipal speaker at both the
mornlDg and aflernoon seOSIon
The program was opened with a
round table d,SlluHslon on problems
of tho rural and urban churches, With
college students under the direction
of J C Ward leadmg the d,ScusBlon
At the general 8eBSIon m �e morn-
109, Rev H L Sneed, of Statos­
gave the scripture readmg, and Dr
Walwr Hendricks, of Savannah, the
mvocatlon The college ehorus pre­
sented several numbers, and Chancel­
lor S V Sanford, of the University
System, made a short addrcss before
PreSident Marvm S Pittman pre-
Bented Dean Gilkey
Dr Gilkey, dean of the Rockefeller
Chapel lit th� UmverSlty of Chicago,
uAed U9 hiS mornmg subJect, u8Pll'lt­
Ulli Blackout.'· n. described condi­
tions In Europe and England at the
begmmng of the present World War
and gave hiS eXJler.ences 1n Englund
on SeptemQcr first He told h,B
nudlCnce of mmII:sters, students, edu­
cators and citizens flom this com­
mUnity thnt "only by keepmg a light
burning In our conscience seven days
a weck WIU we prcserve democracy in
thw countlY"
The nllrusterB were guests of the
college at lunch, and tbe aftornoon
wns dIVided mto two groups, With
Re'l: G N Ramoy, of ColumbllB,
presldlllg over a sectIOn on the prob­
lems of the rural church, and .Rev A
L Patterson presldmg over a session
on the urhan church Dr Gilkey's
subject nt thc general sessIon In the
afternoon was, "Blldges Int9 a Bet­
ter World" Rev Marvm M Me­
Ferrm, of Augusta, preSided at the
alternoon general SCHSIOD, and Rev
C A Linn, of Savannah, pronounced
the benedlcl;ion
HENRY'S BIG OPENING
SUCCESSUL OCCASION
EnthUSiasm runB high In Statesboro
over the fact that her girls' basket­
ball team won the distrICt champion­
ship last Monday cvcntng In the con­
test With Alamo, the Bcore bemg 27
to 25 10 Statesboro's favor In the
ehmmatlon game wlth Claxton last
Thursday mght m Pembroke, Stat�s­
boro won by a score of 44 to 11
Members of the team are Lewellyn
Nesmith, Martha Evelyn Hodge'l
Thelma Hastmgs, Bernice Woodrum,
Sequel Akms, Mildred Deal, Bermee
HodgeB, Frances Groover, Lore"'l
Beasley and Mary Thompson
IVANHOE CLUB
GIVES BIG ORDER
Farmers Umted in Buy.ing Seed
For Planting Of Tbis
Year's Crop.
A cO operative ordcr for cotton
seed, soybeans, velvet beanE$, millet
and cow peas for plantmg the 1940
crop was assembled at the March
meetmg of the Ivanhoe communlt)'
club mectmng Price list<! from va­
rious Beed concerns were suhmlttt:4
to the membCl'1! by W A Groover,
the club leader, and the low bidder
from a reliable �oncern wus chose.
for the varIOus seedB to be bonght.
The co operative order made it pos­
BIble for the mombers to save some
75 centB per bushel on the hayseed
soybeans, 65 per cent on the millet,
and �)mllar Havlngs on the oth8J'
s�ed�
Farm plan sheets for the 1940 �
program were gJven e�h member
and the program outhned as to how
It would affect their operatIOns thIS
year
With a motIOn picture projector
now available for the club meetJn�t
the members voted to change thell'
regular meetmg hour to 7 p m 01'
METHODIST SERVICES
CLOSE LAST EVENU-l�
When the Fmns get the RUBslaD
al my cut down to thmr size, th...
they Wlll really beglll to lIebt.'
